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FARMS
SO<! Jimmy Gunter
ForSale--- Own Your Own
HOME
SPORTS
On Beautiful Nelson Way At The
Rec Center
(Just off Jewel Drive)We offer for your selecllon
severnl excellent forms, one of
which Is described below. If
interested in obtaining a good
farm In or near Bulloch County
It would be to your acvantage
to have 8 talk with us nr our
brand new of-flee just or: Main Bowen Furniture Company Courage falls to power as the
Street In Simmons Sh.,pping Statesboro Midget Varsity rolled
Center. We shall be expncting over Douglas 12·0 Saturday
you, soon. FOR SALE-I used 011 floor night. This was the fifth victory
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. furnace, complete with auto- of the season for the "Baby
Simmons Shopping Center matic thermostat. 50,000 BTU. Blue Devils." The Midget Varsity
Dial 4-2217 Very reasonable. Phone 4·2548. journeyed to Douglas lost 5atur-I------------
I tp. day night for their first over-CLOSE-IN FARM FOR SALE _ Coleman Oil night football trip. This was
140 acres just four miles from Heater. Only two years old. really n new and exciting eventthe Courthouse and on pave- Like new. PHONE 4-5565. Mrs. for 25 young gridiron stars. Theyment. 50 acres of plow land, John H. Smith at 15 W. Inman were greeted and welcomed in-�eC;i!�n�o��!r:n� �i�';,'air�e�IO� SI. 10-30·tfc. to the homes of the Douglas
fine 12-acre pond may be had FOR SALE-{;Iass show cases players who fed them like kings.
by rebuilding spillway. Ninety in good condition. Rock bottom However when game lime rolled
acres of attractive woodland and prices. W. C. AKINS & SON, around this buddy-buddy busl­
pine of every size Including large 30 East Main St., Statesboro. ness was forgotten until the
sow timber. Has a small. but 1O-23-tfc final whistle that stopped thegood house and an unfaIling' game. By that time the "Baby
;:;��/riced at only $13,000 on Blue Devils" had added another
F R t victory to their season record.Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. , or en _ .. -,- Following the game a reception
Simmons Shopping Center was sponsored by the Douglas
Dial 4-2217 Recreation Deportment for the
A TRULY LOVELY HOME FOR RENT-Two offices at 4 players.
West Cherry SI. Air Condl-and a moderate price. Six rooms tloned. Completely redecorated. The touchdowns were scoredand both plus screened porch R. J. HOLLAND 8-14-tfo by Jock Paul and Don Nessmithand garage with utility room, f 35 d d 30Fireplace. panelled dining room, FOR RENT-5-room unfurnished on runs 0 yar s, an
3 bedrooms. An exceptionally apartment. Private entrance. yards. However the longest run
large fine site all beautifully Available now. Adults only. 23.1 of the night was made by Lar­
lancscaped. In tip-top shape and South Main St. PHONE 4-273M ry Deal who intercepted 01-----------­
In a strictly first-class neigh- 8-28-tfc. _M_K_.___ Douglas pass and carried it 55 WILLOW HILL SCHOOL P.T.A.borhood. A superior offering. FOR RENT-I'leasant, comfort- yards before being overtaken. HEARS PROGRAM ONPRICE-$t 1,000.00. able, nicely-located furnished Larry also caught two States- SCHOOL ATTENDANCEChas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. apartment With four rooms and boro passes for gains.
Simmons Shopping Center bath and screened porch. Ground The local lads played quite The Willow Hill Elementary
Dial 4-2217 floor and private entrance. Ex- well in defensing the Douglas School P.T.A. held its second
cellent condition. Adults only. team who ron from the "I" monthly meeting October 20,
Chns E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. formation quite a bit. Defensive 1958 in the school cafetoriurn.�'(lR SALE OR LEASE Simmons Shopping Center d C '1 OII'lf I An electric steam iron wasLu 'brick residence located' Dial 4-2217 ���uor��s �:��e alacks�n' ;�� given to Malinda Faye Mincey��r:;';, i,>ew;�dz��eS ���re b��� FOR RENT-Furnished apart- James Davis. who held the lucky ticket. The
downsreirs and two (2) bed- ment. Bedroom, kit�hen, total amount raised from this
rooms .:.nd bath upstairs. There breakfns� nook nnd private Ic===�t.::I.....,_=;,;;a project was $102,25. These funds
is a laj.'�e livin& room, separate bath, Private entrance, Natur�1 Cel'alnl'C Tl'lt� are being used to purchase play-dining room, kitchen, den and gas. heal. Adults only. 446 Soutn . ground equipment.
laund'f room. Hardwood floors,
Main Sl. PHONE 4-3592. ltp.
The discussion was centered
��:lt'��ln.,��L;:.r.��h��[�� t;ri��� FO!el��Nl���fur���� ap:�� lll.ick Work around Improving School At-
10 sell. Contact- private both. Front and bock
tendance. The members of the
entrance. Gas heal. Electric TILE YOUR OLD BATH panel who led the discussion
stove. Located at 9 N. ZET- were Arthur Tremble, Eve. J.
TEROWER AYE. 11-20-2tp. BEN RHODES - PHONE 4-9657 Moore, L. B. Martin and A. P.
Lawton, As a result of emphasis
________
FOR RENT-5.roo� un��r;�he� placed on school attendance,
HOUSE FOR SALE-Built of JO���rt�veent ��r����e aflronl an��d TREAT rugs right, they'll be a parents are taking an increasingHoliday Hill Stone �vith white back entr�nco. Gas heat. Hot delight if cleaned with Blue interest in sending their childrenmarble ChiP, room. lhree bed- water. Available now, W. E. Lustre. Easy to use. Belk's Dept. to school.
rooms (I pl�e panel), 2 com- HELMLY, phone 4-2776. Store. The next meeting will be heldplete baths WIth colorex Iitxures, 10-13-tfc on Monday night, November 17,pine paneled kitchen and family' 1=== a_=r=__r::::J . 'IIroom combination, living-dinlng FOR RENT-Two unfurnished ot 7:30 p. m. The discussion WI
bl
.
W
'
h I e TV AND RADiO be centered around interpreting��h�Y���r:lla��t". wa��t:nl1e���� 10�ft�tl�et"t�04 �st s Garn��ra�\, and revising the six weeks re-
and heat pump for year round The other is downstairs apart- REPAIR SERVICE port cord to parents.
temperature control. 1,700 ment at 202 S. Zettcrower Ave. Call All patrons of the school and
square feet living area, 180 PHONE 4·3119. l tp, and participate in these discus-
square Ieet stora�e with double I�����������
AKINS APPLlAN:::E CO.
car port. Two sliding glass doors : 1'0 4. 7,?1!;
�rc�d"s�t����d 1��gra���cJ:!fri�f� Services ------I' .aalltlllllllll::r.ol1llot. Call E. W. BARNES, PO I'
4-26t I or PO 4·2519. 10-2-tfc·I-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I�����������
FJf.A. Financed
Low Down Payments
By RALPH ruRNER
The Midget Varsity will play
Vidalia here on the 21 st. This
will be the next game for the
Midget Varsity since the game
with Brunswick has been can­
celed.
DR. F. L. HARGRAVES
TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH
DR. D. L. MARTIN HERE
Dr. D. L. Martin who an­
nounced this week that Dr. F. L.
Hargraves, formerly of States­
boro, will be associated with
him at the chiropractic clinic,
formerly known as the Stubbs
Chiropractic Clinic at 220 South
Main Street.
Dr. Hargraves graduated from
Metter High School and attended
Georgia Teachers College and
Southern College of Pharmacy.
He graduated at the Lincoln
Chiropractic College In Indiana­
polis and interned In the Lincoln
Clinic there. He served two and
one-half years In the U. S.
Coast Guard. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hargraves,
former residents of Statesboro.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
Dlnl 4-2217
FOR SALE-One two-horse farm TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING Wantedwagon in A-I condition. One SERVICE-30 Selbald Street.
mule drown stalk culter. Can J. M. TINKER. Phone PO 4-37301-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;be seen at. home of A. L. or PO 4-2265, Statesboro, Ga. I·
BROWN,4 mIles west of Portal. 4-17-tfc. WANTED-Timber and Timber11-20-2tp. Land by FORESTLANDS
COUNTRY HOME SEEKER REALTY CO. J. M. TINKER,
YOUR ADVICE PLEASE A. S. DODD, JR. Broker, 30 Seibold Street, States-
It has been :uggested that I Real Estate ���6/hone PO 4-37304_��_rr�
divide port of my farm Into two, See Us for Loans
A WATKINS ROUTE IS OPFN��rl�eCI�3� ����'��e� �r��\�o���� Homes for Rent IN SOUTHWEST BlJLLOCH
areas. Unlimited pure water from Homes for Sale COUNTY. THIS IS ONE OF THE
deep drilled well would be sup- Apartment BEST LOCALITIES AVAILABLEr��dus�oal a!���;!S'or"\i�ii�Td�na� List With Us For TO MAN OR WOMAN. WRITE
wells. Quick Sale
THE J. R. WATKINS CO., 659
w.;'J;� b"�r:=��pnS�n��,txt�����ti�: 23 North Main St. �C:������REE Sii'_I�:4��:
horseback riding, under ideal Phone 4-2411 WANTED TO BUY-{;ood Earconditions, and the use of a Corn. \Vtll buy in crib or inlarge po.nd, set down amidst the field Pay good prices Callsurroun�lngs of notable beauty; TIRED OF LOOKING at that WALTERS FEED SERVICE, Daya paradise, for nature lovers. cotton rug on your floor or Phone 4·2315' Night 4·3674 TRAIS OIL CO,Though few in number, lhe�e that spread on your bed? Then 1O.23.tfc.' .tr�cts would be moderate 111 give it a new look. Call MODEL .
�
price a�d the location only .a LAUNDRY and DRY CLEAN- WANTED-Form c?upl� WIthshort distance from town Vln ING and let us dye it one of
,
no children,
.
to live 111 rent
paved road.
. 72 colors. Phone 4·3284 today. free apartment In country home.
in���helh�����:t��;c�!��e���: 3·28·tfc. �l:;s.be;���, tom\W:t1�o[�na�ll�� 66pie to whom this kind of resi· garden furnished. Prefer a man
1�t':,�:�t ����e�tlo, �Vhu�r k�ned �l DO YOU PLAN j�i�i1��i��u�3:' g����o ��e �� TIfyEOSURE Lgg����N��"restrictions would be desirable. TO BUILD OR at my home located four milesPertinent suggestions of any south of Register. PHONE 4-9650. Highway 80 East. PO 4-5511
kind would be welcomed,
MODEL? MRS. H. F. FRANKLIN SR., U.S. 301 South.
PO 2517
All communications will be RE , RFD I, Register. 11-20-2tp. '- -'
������:ed orre��3f��;��a�se w�� ������������������������
respond wilt receive first choice
of sites when and if the property
Is marketed.
Thank you. Please address:
ADVERTISER
Box: 419, Statesboro, Ga.
-He .in', 10 smart-can', .v.n make
chang....
But we can make a change In
your Car's performance with
an 011 Change, Cartridge and
Lubrication Job.
Let Us Give You A
FREE ESTIMATE
If You Need A
Carpenter
Plaster Patcher
or
Painter
CALL 4-3014
GEORGE MILLER
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PITTMAN PARK W. 5, C. S. First DistrictCIRCLES TO MEET ...
NEXT WEEK ITT Cl bThe W. S. C. S. Circles of the ,.,., omans II
Pittman Park Methodist Church
will meet as follows:
. continued from page I
How To Talce A Soil Sample
J. Dhlde tal'm tor IImpllD, I
purpolel Into areu ot Ilmltar I
0011 typ... I
I
I
t� l. �J.... , .t.I:rvt.'�'·"
\0, _" 'f
2, Ule a Iplde, trowel, loll
tube or other lult.ble Inltru­
meDt to take lampl•.
morning. Mrs. Hugh Reid thenOn Monday, November I�, at extended an invitation from the
4 o'clock the Martindale Circle Vidalia Club to attend the dls­
with Mrs. John Davis, the trict meeting which Is to be held
Walker Circle with M.... Annie there in the spring.
Davis. On Tuesday, November The combined senior and
18, the McClain Circle will meet junior Women's Clubs of States­
with Mrs. Edgar Godfrey, the boro gave the luncheon to raise
Daniel Circle with Mrs. H. M. funds for the Tallulas. Falls
School. The money to be dlvlded
equally.
We are asked to remind
everyone of the teo which the
senior and junior clubs are
giving the teachers on November
13 at 4 p. m. It will be held at
the Recreation Center.
Teets. Tuesday at 8 p. m. the
Strange Circle will meet with
Mrs. Ralph Tyson.
The Statesboro Regional Ll­
brary is an Information center­
not a mere storehouse of books.
REMEMBER,
SAVE THE LEnERS
R-O-B-B-I-N-S Found In
Each
NOUNCING
The Lark by Studebaker-ryour new dimension in mo­
toring?' the one car perfectly sized for today's driving
needs=big six-passenger roominess inside, nearly three
feet shorter than conventional cars outsidezruns miles
and miles on a hatful of gas-regular, low-cost gas?
peak performance from either the spirited six or super­
responsive V-8 enginezbehaves like a lady, parks on a
postage stamp, turns on a dime?beautifully built and
engineered by the knowing craftsmen of Studebaker
?,simple, clean, and classic in styling-no non-func-
tional ornamentation ?distinctively rich, fashion-right
interiors, upholstered in fine pleated fabrics and vinyl?'
costs less to buy, far less to operate-prices begin un­
der $2000?you knew a car like this had to happen­
and when you drive the Lark-you'll be glad it did,
It's your car, the one you've been wanting-you'll love it!
�
T�eSTUlJEBAKER
HARDTOPS
2 DOOR SEDANS
4 DOOR SEDANS
STATION WAGONS
MEET AND DRIVE THEIARKBYSTUJ)EBAKEll AT YOUR"DEALER TODAY,
S. Take a thin, Yertlcal alice
0," core of loll to plow dept.h
from at least 1 Z different placel
within tbe field.
t. Break up core. or IIIcC8
and mh: well In bucket. Take 11
sample from bucket and place
in a aotl 'lJample bag.
FAll IS BEST OF All IN THE SMOKIESI Thi. trip
will do you good in more woya than onol Go after
fighting bast' and crappie that have made Fontana
Lake (omous from September through November.
Enjoy colorful, crisp days ..• ",freshing, restful
nights. A wonderful retreat for t.oo whole family-SA \VS FI LED-All types or whether it'S8 day or a week' Heated swimming pool,
gaws filed quickly on our pre- emft malting (fn.... instructions), bo"""" hilting-
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, SI·mmons Shoppl·ng Centercision FOLEY AUTOMATIC lIuporvisod recreation program. Wonderful food,D 't Guess FILER. Your saws will cut lodge, privote collages. Come now-rates muchon ,., faster. cleaner, truer. P. �. lower in FRll.Tankersley. PETE'S FOLEY Send for FREE COLOR FOLDER Statesboro, GeoroiaS 'z Test' SAW FILERS. 13 West Moo ..e ,,-
____._,_,_0_' ' �_ti��ttic. PHONE PO 4-3860·I!.:o====;;;D;;;e;;;p;;;t;;;.;;;S;;;-S;;;8;;;,;;;F=on;;;t;;;a;;;n;;;a=V;;;il;;;lag;;;;;;e;;;.;;;N=.;;;C;;;'==:J , :-- _
n. Fill out Information sheet.
Glvo paet cropping and terttlt­
sutton nracttcee and crops to b.
grown on fields sampled.
6. Take Sl1ml)les to Couuty
Agent's orttce. Snmplee will bo
anatyaed and recommenduttoue
returned to you.
.
I
I
I
See Your County Agent For Soil Test
Bags And Information Sheets
NOTICE OF
OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
By-the authority vested in us
by the Georgia code, we do
hereby designate the Bulloch
Herald, a weekly newspaper pub­
lished in Statesboro, Georgia,
Bulloch County, as the official
gazette for said county, begin­
ning January I, 1959.
R. P. MIKELL, Ordinary,
HAROLD HOWELL, Sheriff,
HATIlE POWELL, C I e r k,
Bulloch Superior Court
sions. The seventh grade teacher
and the mothers will serve.
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWAID Wi....J9 + 57
N.c-J CJ.:i<M.-.J 11_ If_'
l__ lJoIJM "'_ 0...-
a
•
A Prlse-Wlnnln;
New.paper
1958
BeUer Newlplper
Cootelu
DEDIC.4.'I'ED TO 'I'HB PROGRESI OF ST.4.TESBORO :mD BULWCH OOUNTJ
VOLUME XVrn-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1958 NUMBER 1
Blue Devils whipSandersville;
play again for championship
Statesboro's never-say-die Blue Devils won a wild
26-21 decision over the Sandersville Satans on Satur­
day night and thereby forced a playoff game on Friday.
Following the game, Coach - _
Ernest Teet of Statesboro and
Coach Bob Logan of Sanders -
ville t.ossed n coin, nnd Sanders­
villo won the flip. The game will
be played Friday night at
SondersviJIe with the gameUme
set for 8 p. m.
Radio Station WWNS has been
nuthorlzed to broadcast the
game,
A tremendous delegation of
Blue Devil fans swelled the
crowd to on esUmated 4,000. The
game was played as the climax
event of tho Kaolin Festival.
An Editoral
First Methodist
Church plans
bigger choir
Bulloch County
4-8 Council
Members of the Statesboro High School football
team will be playing the Pied Piper tomorrow and all
If
Statesboro will be foHowing them in the manner of
he Fairy Tale.
For all the fans and friends of the Blue Devils will
e in Sandersville tomorrow night for the play-off to
decide the Region 2-A championship.
Looking forward to the day
when the new church will be
ready for the first service, an­
nouncement is made of the or­
ganization of the choir of the
First Methodist Church of
Statesboro,
The choir, to be known as the
Chancel Choir of the First 1...111111••••Methodist Church, met last week
��do�i��e�o o������d:o�i�hte;;.; TO PLAY IN FIRST TOBACCO BOWL GAME-Top photo show.
regular church year. the Statesboro Midget Varsity football team of the Statesboro
Recreation Center who will ploy hosts to the Swainsboro Midget.
Newly elected preside�t is Dr. (below) on Thanksgiving night, November 27, beginning at 7:30
Roger J .. HolI�nd Jr.,. WIth Mrs. o'clock in the first Annual Tobacco Bowl game.Jake Smith, vice president; Mrs,
Herbert Kingery, secretary­
treasurer; and Mrs. Wyatt John­
son, reporter. Mrs. Roger Hol­
land Sr., will continue to serve
as organist.
TobaccoBowl game
.
here Thanksgieing
- ,,- . \
The responsibility for direct­
ing the Chancel Choir will be
shared by Mrs. Isaac Bunce,.Mrs.
Belton Braswell, and Mr. Dale
Jensen, who are already hard at The Statesboro Recreation Department today re-
work planning the Inspirational leased plans for the First Annual Tobacco Bowl Game
music program for the rest of to be played in Statesboro Thanksgiving night, Novem-the church year.
bel' 27. The Statesboro Midget Varsity will play host t.oAll singers interested in af- the Midgets from Swainsboro.filiating with the Chancel
Choir are urged to get in touch Recreation Director Jack Up­
with any of the directors or with
lI_la==__il!ilIIiIIIUlllillllll
church of Swainsboro has ac­
the organist. cepted an invitation to bring his
,------------ Midget team to Statesboro for
Plans are to expand the
Th W h
the first annual game. S b NFLApresent choir membership to ap- e eat er Gametime is 8 o'clock for the tates oro .proximately 35 for which seat- main event but the festivities
ing accommodation is alrendy will really get underway at 7:30
underway in the new church. p. m. when the Tiny Mites will and PCA hear
Following are present mem- playa contest which will feature
bers of the Chancel Choir: Mrs. all four teams on the field at the
George Bean, Mrs, Belton Bras· same time. During halflime the
well, Miss Lynn Collins, Mrs. Mighty Mites will play a two-
Wyatt Johnson, Miss Bobbie Ann game series.
Jackson, Miss Josephine McNew, Nearly two hundred young·
and Miss Carley Rushing, so· The thermometer readings slers will take part in the games
pranos; Mrs. A. M. Brnswell .Jr., for the week of Monday, ,No· scheduled and the event
Mrs. Isaac Bunce, Miss Marjorie vcmber 10, through Sunday, promises to be a real treat for
Hendrix, Mrs. Herbert Kingery, November 16, were as follows: the football fans of this area,
Mrs. John Lindsey, Mrs. A. F. Admission is 50 cents for
Trapnell, and Mrs. Derrell Hun· High Low adults and 25 cents for all stu·
nicutt, altos; Mr. W. E. Helmly, Monday, Nov. 10 .... 70 57 dents inclUding college age.
Dr. Roger .I. Holland Jr., Mr. A. Tuesday, Nov. II •.. 66 39 Proceeds from the sale of tickets
F. Trapnell, and Mr. Hal C. Wednesday, Nov. 12 . 74 35 will be used by the Recreation
Waters, tenors; Mr. George Thursday, Nov. 13 •.. 78 43 Department for the regular ae·
Bean, Mr. Dale Jensen, Dr. J. D. Friday, Nov. 14 .•.. 85 52 tivities program.
Park, Mr. Jim Park, and Mr. Saturday, Nov. 15 .•. 86 60 In an effort to raise sufficient
Derrell Hunnicutt, basses. Sunday, Nov. 16 •••• 87 57 funds to sponsor the activities
all local participants in the game
There was no rainfall dur- will purchase tickets, including
Ing the week. the Midget coaches.
1ilI1_
STORES TO CLOSE
FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.
Byron Dyer
Rally Day at
Elmer Baptist
Church Nov. 23
C, of C. �ets 28
new members
EASTERN STAR TO MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT,
NOVEMBER 25, AT 7:30
Charles M. Robbins Jr" chair·
man of the Statesboro and Bul·
loch County Chamber of Com­
merce 1959 membership drive,
announced today that 28
new members had joined the or·
ganization, He added that more
than $6,200 membership fees
have been reported.
The Blue Ray Chapter, No.
121, Order of the Eastern Star,
The Rev. R. W, Torrence, will meet Tuesday night, No·
pastor of Elmer Baptist Church, vember 25, at 7:30 in the
announced today that the church Masonic Hall. Past matrons and
will observe Rally Day on Sun· past patrons will be honored.
day, November 23. Dinner will All members are requested to be
be served on the church grounds present. Visitors from other
at 1 o'clock, Sunday School chaplers are welcome.
meets at 10:30. Rev. Torrence _
will bring a special message to
tht! members and visitors.
Members are urged to bring
a picnic dinner. The Baptist
Student Union of Georgia Teach·
ers College will bring the pro­
gram at the 2 o'clock afternoon
service.
Mayor W. A. Bowen an·
nounced this week that the
Mayor and City Council have 'B�
proved the purchase of an Elgin
Street·King motor driven pick·up
street sweeper. Delivery is ex·
pected within the next 15 days,
and the Atlantic Engineering
Company, Elgin representative,
will sent their personnel from
Atlanta to Instruct the city
operator in its maint.enance and
care.
This new sweeper is similar
to those In use In Savannah,
Millen, Sylvania, Waynesboro,
and other neighboring towns. It
is hydraulically operated, and
equipped with a weatherproof
cob painted white. It has a
capacity of sweeping up Bnd car­
rying four cubic yards to the dis­
posal site in one load. The In­
creased efficiency of the new
machine will result In better
cleaning of the city streets, and
will enable more economical
operation.
A corn referendum will be
held November 25 according to
V. J.' Rowe, chairman of the
Bulloch Agricultural St.abiliza·
tion and Conservation Com­
mittee.
Any person who was entitled
to share in the proceeds of the
1958 com crop in the com­
mercial corn area as an owner·
operator, cash tenant, standing·
rent or (ixed·rent tenant, land·
lord Or a share tenont, or share·
cropper will be eligible lO vote
Cahrian Rowe pointed out.
Polls will be located in each
militia district and wHI be the STATESBORO'S NEW STREET SWEEPER recently purchased bysame as those used 10 regular
elections. the city.
CAR-LOADING FOR GA The Bulloch County Protestant Ministerial Associa-
BAPTIST CHILDREN'S tion announces that the annual Community Thanks-
HOME NOVEMBER 20-21 giving Day Service will be held again this year.
W. L. Zetterower Jr., in 'rhe Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church will serve
charge of t.he annual freight car- as host, and the speaker will be the Rev. J. Robertloading for the Georgia Baptist
Children's Home, announced Smith, pastor of the First Baptist Church. Other mem­
that the car for loading of pro- bers of the association will appear on the program, and
duce and oth�r gIfts for the music will be provided by the choir and organist of thehome, WIll be 111 Statesboro on
Thursday and Friday, Novem- host church.
ber 20 and 21. This is an annual
I Following
a custom of several years the service
gift-receiving fer the orphans at will begin at 9 o'clock Thanksgiving morning and thethe home operated by the Geor- .. ., '
gia Baptists. people of the commulllty are cordIally mVlted to attend.
BETHLEHEM CHURCH TO
HOLD THANKSGIVING
SERVICE NOVEMBER 27
Members of Bethlehem Primi­
tive Baptist Church will observe
their annual Thanksgiving serv·
ice at the church west of States·
boro on Thursday, November 27,
with the morning services t.o be·
gin at II o'clock.
Elder ·C. E. Dority of Macon
will be the guest preacher. Din­
ner will be served on the church
�rounds at noon. Elder R. M.
Riner of Twin City is pastor
of the church.
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Farm and We Go PlacesFa,milv-- �eaturesTHE
Mrs Ha Brunson Mrs Order of Eastern Star In Geor- Mrs, A. V. Cox and children;
John StriCkrryd Mrs Ed 'Nabe"'; gla and past worthy matron of Danny and Carla and Mrs. L. E.
and Mrs E':::e�t Ca'nnon spent the Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S. In Irvin and son. Les, all of At­
Thursday In Savannah Statesboro. Is very 111 In Craw- lanta, are visiting their mother.
Mrs. Fleming prulti. former ford Long Hospital In Atlanta. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mr. Ram-
�_ � associate Grand Matron of the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen sey.��� - spent the weekend In Eatonton ] _
1---------------------- here on Sunday afternoon. No. with their son and family. Mr.
vember 2. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. James Morris Deborah.
On Monday night tho organlza- Ray Mobley of Sylvania visited and sin. Gary of Savannah spent Miss Ruth Bolton. assistant
tlons of Harville Church met at Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald
R. h ld f Th H
. the weekend of November 2 with professor of home economics at
the .church for their regular and Mrs. D. L. Morris during ites e or omas !IIyS In his parents here. GTC. left Thursday morning onmceung, with a good attendance. the week. '·f�". . . the Nancy. Miss Bolton attended
the workshop.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald S t b T d f BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTMr. and Mrs, E. W. DeLoach honored Mrs. Garey McDonald ta es oro ues �y a ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs ofhad as Snturdny dinner guests. Sunday on her birthday at her Savannah announce the birth ofMr. and Mrs. O. A. Denmark of home with a dinner with just the By MRS. W. H. MORRIS a son. Joe Carrlson Cribbs Jr.Savannah. family present. Robert Barrs and.
.
In a Savannah Hospital. Mrs.
Much progress is being made M d M D D L h
little daughter Glenda shared Funeral services for Thomas Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Morns Cribbs was the former Miss
by cooperators of the Ogeechee ente�inl��d wr.sh II o:�rke" O�I�" honors with Mrs. McDonald. N. Hays. 35. who died Sunday. and Willie Gene M?rris and Miss Lorlne Hendrix of Stilson.
River Soil Conservation District ncr at Ihelr home In snJannuh having a birthday also. wore held Tuesday at 3 p. m. at Lillian Morris vislted Mr. and 1.. _In Bulloch toward applying SOIl 5 d I I M E D M d M E IIII Smlth-Tltlman Mortuary In Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs Sr. and met I.un ny, ionor ng rs.·. W. e- r. an rs, .rnest W oms Statesboro conducted by the the newest member of theirand water conservation measures Lonch on her birthday. Mr. and were Friday dinner guests of Rev. MflesC. Woods. Burial was family, Little Joe C. Cribbs Jr.to their land. M�s, E, W. DeLoach and family Mr. wand Mrs. Franklin Zet· In Fellowship Primitive Baptist (Joey) in Savannah SundayRecent conservotion measures being guests. tero er. Church Cemetery, ncar Stilson. afternoon, November 9.
applied by cooperators are as Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams The Denmark Sewing Club He was a farm�r and a steam- Mrs. Maggie Brannen spent afollows: Terraces and waterway. had as guests Tuesday night Will meet at the regular time at filler. and had lived In Stilson f diS hCharlie Nessmith and W. A. Mrs. F. E. Akins and daughter: the home of Mrs. Bill Davis with for the past fifteen years. He ew ays n. avanna recently
Bowen In the Westside Corn- Cheri and Mrs. Helen Shuman Mrs. Ernest Williams and Mrs. was a member and superln- where she Visited relatives.
munity; O. E. Gay of Register. and daughter. Cathy of Brooklet. C. C. DeLoach as co-hostesses. tendent of the Sunday School Mrs. i. H. Beasley spent a fewand J. R: Kelly of Chto. Other guests Saturday night and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- class of the Stilson Presbyterian days last week In Pooler whereDrainage ditches. Inmon. Bule Sunday were Donald Waters. terower, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Church. He also was a Mason. she will visit relatives ..and Carl Rocker of Nevll�; J. Lehmon (Bubba) Waters of Sa- zenerower, and Mr. and Mrs. Pallbearers were H. N. Shutl- Todd and Frank Beasley spentW. Brannen and Frank Mikell. vannah and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bill Zetterower and Linda were Ing, Clinton Murray. Levy Mor- Tuesday night. November 4. Inout Register war; .11m Me- Williams of Savannah. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and rls, Allen Knight. Horace Atta- Gorden City as the guest of theirCormick . .I. B, Lanier. and W. s.
. Mrs. Wm. H. Cromie at Brook. way. Ambrose Morris. sister. Mrs. Jerry Bean and Mr.Williams of Brooklet. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and let
y
Honorary pallbearers were Bean. They also went to theThese cooperators nre treati�g children were Saturdny night The Rev. and Mrs. Inman Harold McElveen. Slayton Hays. Coastal Empire Fair while there.their land according to ItS supper guests of Mr. and I\1rs. Gerrald and family of Pulaski John Strickland. J. H. Wood- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley andneeds for maximum efficiency In Wm. H. Zetterower. were Sunday dinner guests of word. J, i. Newman. S. A. Drig- family of Garden City spent thefarming.. Lost Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. It was gers, ,,:eekend of November 9 hereThe. Ogee�he� RI�er SOil. Con- Mrs. Thomas Foss entertained quite a surprise to Mr. and Mrs, " Visiting his father, B, E. Beas-servauon District IS making a the members of the Gay Twenty Ginn when they returned home Mr. Theodore plxon and his Icy.mot?r grades avoila�Je for �se Club at her home. Devotional from church to rind the rnem- father, Arthur Dixon of Colurn- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean andby ItS cooperators In apply�ng was given by Mrs. Ralph Miller. bers of their family and other bia, S. C .. Mrs. J. H. Outlaw of son. Mike of Garden City. spentsoli
.
and water conservatl?n After the business meeting. re· relatives there to celebrate both Bishopville. S. C .. and Mrs. G. the weekend of November 9 withp�acll�es to the land:, The dis- frcshmcnts were served. their birthdays, Dinner was H. Cribbs and, s�m. Calvin Cribbs her parents, Mr. and Mrs. r. H.t�ICt IS also stockpll,lng pond Mrs. D. L. Morris visited Mrs. served outdoors on a long table of Brooklet. �Islted Mr. a�d Mrs. Beasley.
.PI!?" . for cooperators use in Coss Kennedy at Re Ister duro under the oaks. W. H. Morns and family and Mrs. Claude Branch of Dublin, BRADY FURNITURE CO.building of farm ponds.
ing the week,
g
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling and Mrs. Fred Branch and daughter. South Main Street
Mrs. Coss Kennedy nnd Mrs. of Statesboro visited Mr. and
Mrs. FanOle.Cribbs last Sunday. Brenda. and Mrs. La.vem Sanders
Mrs, H, H. Zellerowcr Wednes- Mrs, �a lern Sanders of of Garden City vislted relattves _
day afternoon. Garden City .spent the weekend
Mrs. Waldo Lewis is a patient visiting relatives here. .
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. James MornsANONYMOUS GEORGIA. Bulloch County. We hope for her a speedy reo
and son. Gary. of Sayannah.
Held each Tuesday and By the authority vested in us covery. spent the weekend With his
8'1- by
the Georgia COde. we do parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Saturday Night at .;) hereby designate the Bulloch SUPPER PARTY Morris.
O'Clock in the Basement of sions. The seventh grnde teacher Mr and Mrs, R. P. Miller Mr. and Mrs. W�yne B. Dixon
the Presb terian Church. and the mothers will serve. entertained Wednesday night at of Sava�nah VISited relativesy
Herald. a weekly newspaper pub. his home with a buffet supper. here during the weekend.--
llshed in Statesboro, Georgia, Those attending were Mr. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Branch andIf you or a loved One has '" Bulloch County. as the official Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. and d�ughter. Br�nda of Garden City.alcohol problem you are Invited gazette for said county, begin. Mrs. Russell Deloach, Mr. and Visited rela.ltves here la�t �atur.to address your inquiries to: ning January I, 1959. Mrs. Ernest NeSmith and Mr. day and enjoyed some flshmg In
P. O. BOX 312. R. P. MIKELL. Ordinary. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald. After the pond. .
STATESBORO. GA. HAROLD HOWELL. Sheriff. supper the guests enjoyed play..
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davies �nd
HATTIE POWELL. C I e r k, ing bingo for which prizes were little daughters of Guyton vtsited
Bulloch Superior Court given. ��I:��ves here last Sunday after-
BULLOCfI Denmark News
HERALD Organizations of Harville Baptist
a.-__...._'1 Church hold regular meeting
::+;$
:: OUR SOil • OUR STRENGTH :;
Sliison News
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Hunting industry
iS�,toolBRADY
Furniture Co.
Wants To
SWAP
SELL
BUY
Good Used
FURNITURE
You Will Find
What You Need At
WEEKL Y MEETINGS OF
ALCOHOLICS
NOTICE OF
OFFICIAL GAZETTE
INDUSTRIAL development representatives of the
Georgia Pow'er Company travel far and wide in
search of new manufacturing and processing
plants. Their work is exciting and gratifying, for
its effects are felt throughout Georgia.
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
Another industrial plant brings more jobs, more
payrolls. It boosts the state's economy and
standard of living.
A report for the first nine months of 1958 shows
that 86 new industries" have located 'on the Com­
pany's lines. These plants represent more than
$28 million of capital investment, 4,633 jobs, and
a yearly payroll of nearly $13lf2 million.
There was a mix-up in the
Stilson News in last week's
Bulloch Herald for which we are
sorry, Somehow the news, was
confused with some news sent
in sometime back. So please for­
give us.
Results such as these make it a rewarding job
to hunt new industry. For the Georgia Power
Company it's a hunt that never ends.NEWS WRITTEN FOR
NOVEMBER 13 ISSUE
Mrs. lavern Sanders of
Garden City spent the weekend
of November 8 visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N,
Shurling Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Morris and
family had Elder Howard Cox of,
Denmark as dinner guest Sun­
day. November 9.
-Manufaoturing 01' processing plants representing capital
investments 0/ $50,000 OJ' mor8 and employing 10 or
'more 'Workers.
ALWAYS YEARS AHEAD
IN PERFORMANCE
.'
�
�
STATESBORO, GA.
s •• V •
REMEMBER,
SAVE THE LEnERS
R-O.B.B·I·N·S Found in
Each pail-win valuabl. !!!!!!.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZ.N WH.R'V.R W I
STUDf�BAKER PROUDLY WELCOMES
another distinguished name to its growing family of fine
dealers ... LANNIE F. SIMMONS, Simmons Shopping Center
now an authorized dealer for
CROWN
EXTRA
CROWN ExrRA gasoline, the Soutb's most popu­
lar premium gasoline-now at a new high in
performnnce-nctually outperforms other pre­
mium fuels costing morel
An advanced refining procedure makes this
improved Crown Extra the cleanest premium
you can buy. It actually reduces deposits left in
your engine, gives more mileage per dollar. and
better performance over the whole wide range
of gasoline vaIuea.
This same advanced refining technique has
made Crown and Super Crown Extra [iller
gnscllnes, too. One or two tankfuls of either of
the three populnr Standard Oil gasolincs will
show you that ),ollr best gasoline buy is nl the
fnmilinr Stnndnrd Oil sign. I
Standard Oil gnsolincs nrc refined in the
South. to suit Southern driving conditions. and
nrc constantly improved to meet the changing
requirements of modern automobile engines.
••• THE STUDEBAKER SILVER HAWK
AND A FULL LINE OF STUDEBAKER TRUCKS
�
THEIARK
by STUDEBAKER
YOUR NEW
DIMENSION IN
MOTORING
Outperforms premium gasolines costing more!
VISit this new Studebaker showroom now and see the most rewarding automotive values of the day-the
great new line of cars and trucks that bear the oldest name in the industry. It's the only full line of family
cars, sports cars ana trucks specifically conceived to meet the needs and tastes of the times. Engineered and
built by the famed craftsmen of Studebaker, these cars and trucks are uniquely designed for style with com­
fort, peak performance with economy, dependability with handling ease. See them now. You'll be glad you did.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
{K!!NTUCKY}
W. W. BRANNEN. AGENT
Ste+esborc, Ga. Phone PO 4-297 ,
���
���<f�
.� ��/;'/IJTIl)
�
..--=."".. .�RADE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-
A Wonderful Gift for Any Little Girl
Limit One
You Have to See This to Bellen It
HAPPY DOLL FAMILY
Mother Doll-Daughter DolI·lnfant Doll
and Family Pup
All 4 lifelike and Washable Too
ONLY $9.95
NOVEMBER 20 � 1- 22-
Revlon "Futurama" Gift Offer
Buy 2 Revlon Lipsticks for $2.00
FREE - FUTURAMA CASE
A $1.00 Value - Woodbury's
Shampoo ....
A $1.78 Value
500 Aspirin $1.29
9 Bars Jergins
Bath Soap .. .. .. ... .. .... 79c
$2.00 Prom
Home Permanent $1.39
69c
Woodbury's
Soap .
$1.50 Fever
Thermometers
6 Bars 50c
98c
Jergins Regular
Soap 10 Bars 59c
Up to $2.50 Values
Ladies' and Men's
Billfolds
Only 88c_
150 W�isley $1.50 Value
Buhble Baths ..
(With Bath Sponge)
$1.00 Value Desere Flower
Deodordant .. .. 50c
$2.00 Lustre Creme
Shampoo ... .......... $1.59
50c Vicks
Nose Drops 37c
2 - 53c Tubes Colgate
Toothpaste 2 for 89c
100 Bayer
Aspirin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Full Pint
Lemon Flavor . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
$3.00 Revlon "Moon Drops" And
$1.75 Revlon Moisture Bomb
BOTH ONLY $3.00
5-S TAR SPECIALS
For The Thrifty Christmas Shopper
A $21.95 Value - Guaranteed
Electric Blankets .. $16.95
A $5.95 Value - Eastman
Starlet Kodax $3.95
A $22.95 Value - Shaeffers
Pen and Pencil Set .... $11.95
Outstanding Gift Purohase
Assortment of Genuine
Leather Billfolds
A $2.25 Value - Evening in Paris
Talcum & Toilet Water .. $1.00
A $24.95 Norelco
Electric Shaver ..... $19.95
1/2 PriceSpecial Introductory Offer
Elizabeth Arden Creme
Extrordinaire . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
A $14.95 Lady Ronson
Electric Shaver
A $15.00 Value - Eastman
Bullseye Kodax $9.95
A $31.50 Value - Shick Power Shave
Electric Razor . . . . . $23.95
A $10.75 Value - Eastman
Starflex Kodax . . . . . . . . . $6.95
..... $7.95
A $32.50 Value Remington
Rollectric Shaver . . . . . . $24.49
JUST ARRIVED!!!
A Wonderful Christmas Gift
A PERFECT GIFT FOR THE HOME!!!
Chose from One Assortment
Electric Clocks .. Only $3.49
-Values to $6.95-
Chanel Spray Cologne $5.00
A $1.25 Value
Absorbine Jr.
100 Caroid and Bile
Salts Tablets89c 89c A $1.00 Size Vicks
Cough SyrupA 69c Value ProphylacticTooth Brushes 39c
A 65c Value
Alka Seltzer
73c
43c A $2.00 Wrisley 4 Season
Lotion $1.00SHAEFFER'S $1.00 Value Woodbury
Lotion 50c
A $5.95 Value Vikaps - Bottle of 100
Vitamins and Minerals .. $3.49
$10.00 Snorkel Pen $16.50
Snorkel Pen
$15.50 Snorkel Penand Pencil SetONLY $5.95 ONLY $7.95ONLY $8.49
A PERFECT GIFT FOR A LITTLE GIRL
ARMED FORCES TRUCK SElDRESS DOLL
Includes Truck Transport, Jeep and Trailer, Lon8Cutest Little Doll Tom Oannon Truck, Rocket Launcher Truck.
ONLY $1.00 ALL FOR ONLY $9.95THURSDAY ONLY - LIMIT I "
50c Vicks
Vaporub 37C
59c Bottle (36's)
Bufferin 43c
$1.00 Wrisley
Bath Powder 50c
Sports Equipment From Our Fountain
A $15.50 Value
Football (F-1122) $9.95
.... $3.49
$15.95
Borden's
Ice Cream 112 Gal. 79c
A $4.95 Value
Baseball Glove
Borden's
Ice Cream Pies 49c
89c
A $20.00 Value
Croquet Set
A $3.95 Value
Baseball Glove $2.49
Borden's
Cake Rolls 39c
Eskimo Pies (6 pack) 49c
Robbins
Hot Dogs .. .. .. .. . .. .. 12c
Milk Shakes 19c
ANY KID WOULD WANT THIS!!
Youth 4-Piece
Football Uniform
(Includes Helmet)
Only $10.95
Economy Size
Kleenex 25c
Full Pint
Vanilla flavor .......... $1.80
A $7.50 Value - Wilson
Basketball .... .. .. .. .. .. $4.95
Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDAY ONLY
LIMIT ONE
MISS CLAUDIA ELIZABETH
TINKER
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS CLAUDIA TINKER
IS ANNOUNCED
The Bulloch Herald Leefield News The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Women's Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday,
November 20, 1958News and Leefield W. M. S. meets at the
church on Monday afternoon
B.P.W. observes (Know
Your A i.iericc Week'oCiety By MRS. E. F. TUCKEh
MRS. BRADLEY ENTERTAINS
MYSTERY CLUD
On Thursday arternoon, Mrs.
A. C. Bradley was hostess to
lhe Myslery Club at her home
on Savannah Avenue,
Her rooms were beautifully
dccoroted with nutumn flowers
and fruit arrangements.
The hostess served sand­
wiches, POLO to chips, coffee nnd
mints.
At bridge. Mrs. Cecil W.
Brannen received a dainty apron
for high score, For low, a novel­
ty coat hanger went to Mrs.
Willis E. Cobb.
Mrs. Roger Holland Sr. won
hose for cut.
Others playing were Mrs.
Clyde Milchell, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. George Groover, Mrs.
Gordon Mays. Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Mrs. In­
man Foy Sr .. Mrs. Leroy Tyson,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff.
DRILLIANT TEA
HONORED TEACHERS AT
RECREATION CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tinker
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Claudia Eliza­
beth Tinker, to Robert Lehman
Donaldson, son of Mrs. Mamie
Donaldson and the late Mr. Joe
E. Donaldson of Statesboro.
The wedding will be
solemnized December 26 at
Trinily Episcopal Church in
Statesboro.
Miss Tinker received her
B. S. degree from Georgia
Teachers College in August. She
is a member of Kappa Della PI,
honorary society at the college
Sho is now teaching home eco­
nomics in the Swainsboro High
School.
Mr. Donaldson is attending
Georgia Teachers College and
will complete his studies In De. Mrs. C. B. Mathews enter­
cember. He will join the faculty lalned her bridge club and other
of the Swainsboro High School Iriends at a lovely party Thurs-
in January. doy afternoon, �ovcmber 6, at
• • • the Forest Heights Country
Club.
At
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS WITH
MRS. MATHEWS HENRY'S
-Shop Henry's Flrst-
NOVELTY CLUB
The Novelty Club met on
\Vednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. P. Martin on
South College Street. Her rooms
were decorated with dwarf mari­
golds, autumn leaves and fruits.
Games and contests were Caramel cake, cheese straws,
played in which Mrs. H. M. toasted nuts, and coffee were
Teets, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs serv�d before the games.
Henry Lnnier, Mrs. George Lee, PrJ�es were won �y Mrs. Hen­
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and Mrs ry Blitch, who received playing
W. T. Coleman won prizes. cards. For visitor's high Arthur
Other club members present Turner nlso received cards for
were Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs club high.. .
D. M. Lanier and Mrs Burton Mrs. Tom Martin received a
Mitchell. Mrs. Naught�n Beas- linen guest lowel for. v�sitor's
lev. Mrs. Mack Britton, and Mrs 10'.", and Mrs. Harry Smith reo
H. C. Williams. guests, were re- ceived dish towels for club low.
membered with noveltv gifts. Mrs. Arnold And�rson received
Plans were made 'for their 11 table cigarette lighter for cut.
Christmas partv wllh husbands 111 _
or friends as guests.
Autumn decorations were
used in a dried arrangement on
the plano. and small chrysan­
themums in silver bud vases
centered each of the ten bridge
tables,
Long Customer, Not a
One-Time Sale!
w- Go Places
SLIMMING HALF SIZES
This Inu-igueing fashion insures
you're being admired .••
whereever you happen to be •••
Styled in subtle slimming linea
of 100% pre washed Zephyr
Chenille ... Two piece curdigau
with youthlul Peter Pan cellar­
and embroidered yoke . , •
Three quarter Dolman sleeve
••• 111 tire SCtlS01tS I)ol'ultlr colors
••. H \1,.22\1,.
Welcome Football Fans
Listen to Mr•• Ernest Brannen on ''1be Woman Speaks" on
WWNS each Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at
8:45 a. m.
to
ALFORD'S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
Sandersville, Ga.
Register For
FREE
TV - RADIO
1930 1958
Come See
ENJOY
SAVINGS
Thru Out Store
w. O. DENMARK
And More
Drawing Dec. 22 GO,ING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
On Highway 24 East - 1 Mile from Post Office CHARMER
COFFEE I
Linoleum Rugs
I9x12 4.99 6x9 2.99Others Priced Low
Men's Overalls
I$2.59Washington D.C.'s
Robbins
JAR LARD
490A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Plenty of Room - Plenty of Parking
Space - Curb Service
-e-
49c pound
12 x 12 - $16.40
9 x 12 - $8.90
GOLD SEAL RUGSWe Welcome
All Visitors
12 x15 - $17.40
6 x 9 - $4.90All Patterns
GOING OUT
I
HOLSUM'S
OF SB�S�N:SS B REA D
CLAUSSEN'S
I2 Loaves 25c
GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
SALE
We will be glad to' conduct
vlsllors through our estab­
lishment. We have tried to
create a comfortable place
and we want to do every­
thing possible to make the
hour of need less dlffl.ulL 25c Lge. Box
Statesboro - Sandersville
Football Specials
Hi-Ho Ritz
CRACKERS
All Flavors
I
Southern Daisy
GUM FLOUR-$1.48
2 for 5c 251b. Bag I
Borden's
BISCUIT
5 for 39c
Jim Dandy
G R ITS
25c - 5 Ibs.SAVE MONEY
WITH
24-HOUR AMBULANCE
One-half Large Fried Chicken,
French Fries and Salad $1.00
$1.00
DINETTE SUITE MRS. PICKFORD'S
OLEO Pound IOc
FRI. and SAT. - Limit 3 Ibs.
WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE
$239.95 value
$161.00
SERVICE
Table and 4 Chairs
$59.95 value
$24.90
U\NIER - HUNTER
FUNERAL HOME
Barbecue Plates
Large T-Bone Steak,
French Fries and Salad
Club Steak
Phone 4-3188
... The new laundry
s ervice Ihol washes
... dries ... and folds
your family wash;ng'.
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
Southern Cross Interspring
MATTRESS BOX SPRINGS
OUTING
27c Yard
36" WideHeavy $1.59 Doz. $59.95 value each $39.00 each
$1.75 CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
-Tremendous Shoe Stock To Be Sold-Dr.' D. L. Martin and Dr. F. L. Hargraves, 220
South Main Street will now be open every day,
9-12 R. m., 2-6 p. m. except Wednesday, 9-12 a. m. FREE
PARKING
French Fries and Salad
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
$1.25
SAVINGS
Follow the Crowds
THEY TAKE YOU TO
BROOKLET
TERMS
AVAILABLE
If You Would Like to RESERVE a Table Just
Phone 9148 or Drop Us a Card ... Your Food Will
be Ready at the Time You Say.
-LARGE DININO ROOM-
Model Laundry
AND
Office Phone: PO 4-2512
House Phone: PO 4-3837 SAVINGS
L
MINOT STRAINED
C�ANBERRY
SAUCE 2N����325,
THRifTY MAID
!'W��T
PEAS 8NO.303 $100Cans
STOKELY' FINEST
PUMPKIN
PIE MIX 2No·1'hCans
Sweet Treat Sliced
PINEAPPLE No. 2Y2Can
Del Monte Spiced
PEACHES No. 2Y2Jc:lr
Thrifty Maid Apple
SAUCE No. 303Cons2 3P
Corbett's Whole Sweet
POTATOFS No. 2Y2c-·,
Deep South Sweet Milled
PI"CKLES 12-011.Jar
Selectaste Stuffed Spcnlsh
OLIVES ,. 10-oz.Jor
Nonesuch
MINCE MEAT 28-oz.Gloss
Pillsbury Pie
CRUST MIX 8Y2-0Z.Pkg.
Green GianI Spears of
ASPARAGUS No. 300Can
Green Giant
FANCY PEAS 2 8-oz. 37¢Cans
Green Giant
Cream CORN
Thanksgiving Depends on the Turkey
and you (an depend on Winn-Dixie!
DON'T BE FOOLED, CONFUSED OR DISAPPOINT-
ED Why Gamble? You can't buy a top quality Turkey
for less than we're selling 'em! Compare and see the
difference! We've selected Swift's Premium, the
choice birds, the pick of the flocks form allover the
country. We know you want the best and we refuse
to take a chance on anything less. These Swift's
Premium Turkeys are temptingly tender, pleasingly
plump with a deep meaty breast-and best of all you
pay only for the part that goes in the oven-
SWIFT PREMIUM Gr. "A" D & D Quick Fro••n 4 to 6 Lb. Gr. "AU Quick 'I'o..n 4 to 6 Lb.
Lb 39, Caponettes
Lb 59, F;�;hDAOysters
SWIFT PREMIUM
BUTTER LL
Wi'MESAP APPLES
cSRl��BERRIES
TOMS HEIS
14 - 16; 16 - 18-
lB - 20 Lbs.
Avg. Weight
8 -10; 10-12
12-14; 14-16
Lbs. Avg.
Weight
Lb.
Baking Hens
CONT�OLLED QUALITY FRES!:,
Ground Beef
Gr. "A" QUICK FROZEN
Chicken Liver Lb
Brooks County Mild
Pork Sausage
PALMETTO FARMS
Potato Salad
PALMETTO FARMS
Cole Slaw
Lge·19,JSt'ks. ,..
limit l with $5 00 or more food order.
5
Lb
Bag
l-Lb
Pkg
U. S. No.1 FRESH YELLOW
ONIONS 5 Lbs
NEW CROP LARGE
29, WALNUTS l·LbBag
Nabisco Premium
NEW CROP BRAZIL
NUTS l-LbBag
FANCY MIXED
39, NUTS
SALTINES
28¢
l-Lb
Bag I-Lb.
Pkg.
, PURE BUTTER
59,
GRADE "A" Dr. & Dr.
QUICK FROZEN
Lb.
12-0.
Can
49,
79,
79,
98,
29,
29,
Bacon Lb
Lb
l·Lb
Cup
MAXWELL HOUSE
ALL GRINDS VAC. PAK
I-Lb.
Can
GIANT RINSO
BLUES AS IT WASHES
Giant
Pkg.
Only
FFV COOKIES
45¢
ALL
STORES
Closed
Thanksgiving
Day
Quor,'ity Rights Reserved
Good thru Sat., Nov. 22nd.
ASTOR
PURE ALL VEGETABLE
SUPERBRANI),
ICE CREAM
5.9'
Chocolat.,
Vanilla
StrawberrY
Y2 Gal.
MORTON FRON
MEAT DINNERS or
ASTOR FROZEN
LI�A BEANS
5 Pkgs. $100Only
LAND 0' SUNS INE
I-Lb.
Qtrs.
PUFFIN
Chocolote Pecan
6-BOTTLE (;ARTOc;
TOPP·COLA ,2 for 49c
11-oz.
Pkg.
(700 VALUE):
MISS FULLER FETED
AT MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Mrs. H. C. Abbott was
hostess at 8 miscellaneous
Shower Tea Thursday evening
on G']nad(f Sireet honoringMiss Jo Ann Fuller, whose mar­
riage to Windel Marsh will take
place November 23.
Yellow and white chrysan­
themums, combined In arrange­
ments In the living room and on
the buffet In the living room.
The tea table was centered with
a miniature bride nnd groom,
encircled with ivy and f1nnked
by lighted candles in crystal
holders.
SERIES OF BRIDGE
PARTIES TOP SOCIAL
NEWS IN STATESBORO Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Braganof Denmark announce the mar- Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 20, 1958rlage of their daughter, Julia, to I_":::�=:::::'::':"":::'::::�:'::':":;':':'::':'::=��:":'::'::,:,,;-_;__�:--Lester V. Smith Jr., the son of Rev Albert Trulock In the IIltle students nt Georgia Teachers
Mrs. louise A. Smith of States- chaPel of memories, Wesley College. Mr. Smith is associatedboro, Monumental Methodist Church with. RadIO Station WGSR In
The marriage was performed In Savannah. Millen. They will reside at 238
Saturday, October 18, by the I Mr. and Mrs. Smith are both North College Street.
BRAGAN-SMITH The Bulloch Herald - Page 2The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr., Mrs.
Albert Braswell, Mrs. Belton
·
t
.
��as::�! a��st�::�",!�a a\�r\':�
Octe Y ���n�dei.?�1�:!:���::�I���Fletcher Drive.The decorations In the panel
room, where. the games were
Mrs_ Ernest Brannen, Editor Phono 4-2382 played, wore arrangements of
yellow chrysanthemums and
MISS FULLER HONORED MISS BRUNSON AND lavender ageratum. In the living
AT LUNCHEON MISS PAULL HONOR room a sliver candelabrum with
Mrs. Jack Bowen and her MISS FULLER AT PARTY an epergnette In the center held
sister, MISS Becky Edenfield of Hodges Party House, on se- ;;���: t�� .1I:;'IChbas!WI���Register, were hostesses at a vannah Avenuo, was the scene trailed on the wlndow slll Inter­
lovely luncheon Saturday, No- of a lovely miscellaneous shFower spersed with camellia. 'In anvember 8, at Mrs. Bryant's te� honoring Miss Jo Ann ulle exceptionally charming arrange­honoring Miss Jo Ann Fuller, With hostesses Misses Maxine e tpre�; t!';:';tsPla�e�re ""
a
br��el�nc�leOfw��v��n���e�3'wlth !�onS��tO�de ��S:st�:,I��:a�I�: :fr;. gue:!�d:���e:�rve�h���� MRS. PAUL L_ RUSHINGAssisting Mrs. Abbott In serv- a long arrangement of pink rived. straws, open-faced egg salad MISS SANDRA GLISSONing were Mrs. Benton Strange chrysanthemums nnd ivy. Refreshments were served sandwiches, coffee or tea. BECOMES BRIDE OFand Mrs. Jim Dossey. Turkey, hom, cheese balls, from the tea table, organdy On Wednesday morning guests PAUL L. RUSHINGThe honoree wns lovely in a molds of congeoled salad, covered, with. arrnngements .of were Invited for six tables of Miss Sandra Glisson becameblue raw silk tweed sheath pickles relishes, hOI rolls, cor- double hearts In pink and white bridge the bride of Paul L. Rushingdress. fec and ice cream lopped with net, circled with white net w�d- Mrs: Jerry Howard won, for October 24 in a candlelight cere-In contests on "House:e�ing." cherries, were served. ding bells and valley lilies WIth high, a Braswell's gift box. Mrs. mony at the home of the bride.and Legal Aspects or
b �rl- The hostesses' gifl to Jo Ann clusters of pink grapes and Bucky Akins low received a The Rev. James R. Reed per­mony," prizes were won 'YEd s. wns a five-piece place setting lea�es, spraye� in pink and box of miniature ;andwlch and formed the ceremony. Music wasL. E. Price and Mrs. Pau en- in her ohlna. white extending do�n the salad cutlers. For cut, Mrs. presented by Mrs. Henry G.field.
guests were
Luncheon guests were Jo len�th of the table. Pink and Roger Holland Jr., received a Shuman with Patricia Perry asTwent.y-one Ann and her mother, Mrs. Joe white nosegays bordered the sewing basket. Mrs. John Starr soloist. Miss Perry sang "Thepresent. Fuller, and the groom-elect's table.
. of Claxton, was a guest. Sweetest Story Ever Told" andmother, Mrs. Herbert Marsh, Cranberry. salad, topped WIth On Wednesday afternoon closed the ceremony with "TheMisses Mary Ben Mikell, Ed- fr�lt dressing, fancy sand- guests were Invited for six Lord's Prayer."wina Paull, Nancy Ellis, Ida wlches, cherry cake and cran-
t bles of bridge and one table of The bride is the daughter ofJane Neville, Pat Murphy and berry punch were served buffet c�nasta. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Glissonthe hostesses, Becky and Mrs. style.
. Prizes at bridge were WOn by and was given in marriage byJack Bowen. The gIft table In pink a�d Mrs. Willie Mathews, high; Mrs. her father. The groom is the sonwhite, with arrangements .�t" Julian Hodges, low. Prizes of Mr. and Mrs. Barney L. Rush-POPULAR BRIDE-ELECT miniature, held the lovely gl s awarded were the same as for ing of Stntesboro. The groom'sCENTRAL FIGURE AT which were opened by the b�ld�. the morning party. For cut, Mrs. father was best mnn.SEATED TEA IdnMthe Hgnmbes, MPennhY RI;;:es .Jake Smith received a decorated The bride wore a waltz-lengthMrs, H. L. Brannen, Miss an rs. er crt. arsn, mo, cr metal candy box. dress of white lace over satinBeverly Brannen, home from the of the groom-elect, won prizes. Mrs. Frank Parker, high in and carried an orchid nosegay.University of Georgia, Mrs. Therte were twenty guests canasta, received a Braswell's Miss Delores Glisson, sister ofWilburn Woodcock and Miss presen .
gift box. the bride was the only attendant.Bonnie Woodcock, of Sullins _. .", "_A� She wo a dre of blu laceCollege In Bristol, Va., were -- .-�. FRIDAY'S PARTIES r� ss e.
hostesses at a seated tea Friday m
' On Friday morning the
and c�rfled a nosegay of pink
'I k Mal'''' antes . d lth . carnations.afternoon at 4 a c oc at rs. .J
•
r :...t. hostesses en.tertBlne Wi SIX After the ceremony, the guestsWoodcock's home on South Zet- tables, of brldg�. . were served wedding cake andt.erowcr Avenue, honoring Miss �� ""'hi_ Mrs. Clyde Mitchell won high punch. The couple will makeJo Ann Fuller, bride-elect of
Dr. and Mrs. James H. Sikes
and Mrs
.. J�hn D. Deal. low, .re- their home in Statesboro.this month.
of Statesboro announce the ceived Similar prizes for highArrangements of chrysanthe- and low at the preceding parties.
mums and camellias were used birth of a son, Robert Brian, No- Mrs. J. D. Cooley, of Waynes- were invited for seven tables ofin the living room and the vember 12 at the Bulloch County bora, received a candy box for bridge.family room, The dining table, Hospital. Mrs. Sikes was before cut. Mrs. Thad Morris won highoverlaid with n Belgian cut work her marriage, Miss Imogene Mrs, Cooley and Mrs. Florence and Mrs. Gordon Mays scoredcloth, was centered with a silver Oddy of Ozark, Arkansas, Oliver of Waynesboro, sisters low, each received similarcandelabra with a cuplet holding Mr. and Mrs.. I Seaman Wil· of Mrs, A. M. Braswell, were prizes. Mrs. Johnson Black win­pink and white camellias, cas- Iiams of Statesboro announce the guests. ning cut received a decorativecaded with English ivy. birth of a son, November 10 at On Friday afternoon guests candy box.M�Fredhppred�ddthe the B��� C�My Hoop��.
_silver coffee service at one end Mrs. Williams is the former Miss HAPPY GO LUCKYof the labia. Sandwiches, cheese Peggy McGregor of Washington,
cookies, individual embossed D. C. and Kansas. CLUB MEETS
cakes, and assorted nuts were Mr. and Mrs. Ral h McBride The Happy Go. Lucky Clubserved.
, of Statesboro announce the birth met at the Recreation Center onThe hostesses �resented the of a daughter, Rachel Susan, No- Fair Road, November 17.honoree II goblet 10 her crystal vember 16 at the Bulloch County The meeting was called topattern. Hospital. Mrs. McBride is the order by Mrs. Russell. who----...:.------------------- former Miss Laverne' Hunnicutt showed the group a movl� on
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J: "Ma.nners." After the movie a
\ dance contest was held and the
1.C:IIIIII==:::a ==�_ winners were Helen Waters and
Linda Woodard. Then "Name
that Tune" was played and Pa­
tricia Hendrick won the prize.
VIEW the NEW
The lovely gifts were pre­
sented in n yellow and white urn­
brella.
THe one new car that's G-passenger
size inside, 3 feet shorter outside, , .
,�
THE�_[(BYSTUDEBAKER
Perfectly sized for your family needs today. "}:7 Parks on a postage stamp,
turns on a dime, 7/'Peak performance for miles and miles on a hatful of·
regular gas. ?'Beautifully styled, richly upholstered, tastefully appointed.
? Costs I�ss to buy, far less to operate. Smart ••• Sensible, , , Spirited,
It's Your New Dimension in MotoringWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Since 1922
� the � today at •••
LANNIE F. SIMMONSLocal Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry Simmons Shopping Center Statesboro, Ga.
Thayer
Monument
.Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
.1:l:----------
MRS. HAY ENTERTAINED
..
BY STATESBORO FRIENDS
Dr. Clarice Weatherbee Hay 1 ..------------.
of New Rochelle, N. Y., guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland for
the weekend, was entertained by
Nan's friends while in States­
bora.
On Friday, Mrs. Bland invited
her neighbors in for coffee.
IAbout
fourteen called to meet
__"n_�
Mrs. Hay. Mrs. Hay was the
..
luncheon guest of Mrs. Grady
����J�������ru�ili����i.III):�l Attaway at her home on PrestonDrive. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mor-ris entertained with a dinner
party at Mrs. Bryanl's for Mr.
and Mrs. Bland and Mrs. Hay.
Mrs. Hay and Mrs. Bland were
also guests of Mrs.' J. O.
o.Jhnston for luncheon at Mrs,
Bryant's Kitchen on Monday.
She was interviewed on 'The
Woman Speaks" program at
radio Station WWNS. She and
her husband live in New Ro­
chelle., N. Y. and have a summer
home in Vermont. Though hold­
ing in memory the friends of
her childhood she, after teach­
ing thirty years, is absorbed in
arts, paintings and textiles and
is in demand for club work and
civic functions,
Freshly frosted beou-cctchers for your holiday
mood.. Jress delicacies In lace garnished
H. W. Smith with the glow of sateen. White and
fragile pastels in sizes 5 to 15,20 South Main St.
The flounced sheath . . . . . $22_98
The blouson """,," _ $22_98
The empire sheath .. _ . __ $22_98
4th Annual
Wedding
Announcements
Card Informals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
FARM-CITY WEEK
Novemher 21-27
The
GRASS ROOTS
Get Together For
Pat·tnet's in Progress
Pat·tners in Citizenship
Partners in Business ELECTION
Your Rural Electric Cooperative is proud to
have played a leading role in rural-urban develop-­
ment. Lees "GET BETTER ACQUAINTED" during
this week of Form-City Fellowship.
An election will be held in the City of States­
boro, Georgia, on Friday, December 5, '1958, for
the purpose of electing a mayor and two council­
men to succeed W. A_ Bowen, Mayor, and J. Rufus
Anderson and Inman M. Foy, councilmen, whose
terms expire at this time_
Anyone desiring to qualify as a candidate in
this election shall file such notice, nami'ng the per­
son whom they are to succeed, with the City
Clerk, and pay the qualifying fee by 12 O'clock
Noon, November 20, 1958_
LIVE BETTER
FARM BETTER
ELECTRICALLY
EX'C ELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION -e-
CITY OF STATESBORO WEGIVE
S & H
GREEN
STAMPS
�
STATESBORO, GA.
WE
GIVE
S & H
GREEN
STAMPS
BY: J. G. WATSON, CLERK
Brooklet News Nevill!! News pltal, sertously III, last week.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters
and little daughter, Connie of
Statesboro, were Sunday, No­
vember 2 dinner guests of Mr.
an� Mrs. Chauncey Futch.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Martin were
Sunday, November 2 dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Deweese
Martin In Savannnh. 111 ..Donald Woodard was the
The Halloween program at Rowe were visitors in Savannnh guest of Marty Nesmith Friday
�����wlf�:�es�t�c'IssS�: t�:� onM�0:�':i'M��.7�� !'rice of nl��: ���0:�.3Leonard Collins
200 children participated In the Pulask! were Wednesday night,
of Pulaski visited Sundny, No­
.Inglng, dancing and playing. Ap- October 29 supper guests of Mr. vember 2, with Mr. and Mrs.
proximately 300 people were and Mrs. J. M. Rowe. J. ::;. ��;eMrs. Paul Crenshawpresent to take part In the ac- Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed of Savannah were the guests oftlvltles which followed the pro- Jr. ond son, Alwyne, nnd Mrs. Mrs. Crenshaw's parents, Mr.gram. More than $300 wa. H. C. Burnsed Sr. were Novem- and Mrs. Josh Riggs, On therealized from the program. ber I weekend guests of Mr. and weekend of November I.Mrs. James Ellington In Mont- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wntersgomery, Aln. and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Eudlne Nesmith Waters Jr., and children and Mr.
and little daughter of States- nnd Mrs. Haden McCorkle, Mrs.boro were November I weekend Paul McCuller, and Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Ne- Brooks Williams nnd daughter,smith. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree
Mrs. Julin Nevils has returned and daughter, all of Savannah
home after a fow weeks stny were called to Nevils during thewith relatives in Savannah and weekend of November I to the
Brooklet. bedside of their mother, Mrs.
Friends of Mrs. J. C. Waters J. C. Waters Sr., who Is serious­
Sr. regret that 'she was stili con- Iy III and was in the hospital at
fined to the Bulloch County Hos- the time.
Ogeechee River Missionary
Baptist Association Plans 'M' Night
By MRS. JOlIN A. ROBERTSON
Halloween Carnival at Nevils
attracts more than 300
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Ben Grady Collins, Training plans were discussed for "M"
Union director, Ogeechee River (Mobilization) Night which will
Missionary Baptist ASSOCiation, be held at First Baptist Church,
announces that "M" (Moblllza- Statesboro, Monday night, De­
tion) Night for the Association cember I, at 7:40 o'clock Ben
will be held at the Firat Baptist Grady Collins, Association Traln­
Church, Statesboro, at 7:30 Ing Union director, presided at
o'clock, Monday night, Decem- the Gracewood meeting.
ber I.
Dr. A. Barnum Hawkes, pas­
tor, First Baptist Church, Way­
cross, Georgia. will be the prin­
cipal speaker. The program will
consist of other good features,
including special music.
The goal for the attendance
at the Firat Baptist Church meet­
ing has been set at 600. There
are twenty-six churches in the
Ogeechee River Baptist Associa­
tion cooperating in this "M"
Night program.
The 1958 "M" (Mobilization)
Night, scheduled for Monday
night, December I, is expected
to attract 500,000 people in the
1,100 Baptist Associations of the
Southern Baptist oCnvention.
'j��
That Gets You
SANITONE
• , .nd S.nilone ,els ou'
ALL THI DIRT!
"All the dire" is right-every
uace of spou, ground-in dirt
and even perspiration vanishes
like magic. Like·new, color, tex·
ture and patterns acc miracu.
lously cc!torcd through clean.
ing after cleaning-and never
a whiff of dry cleaning odor.
Phone now for Sanitone
Service.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
ACROSS FROM COURTHOUSE
DON'T MISS THE FIRST SHOWING
STOP IN:
SEE HOW
The Brooklet Garden Club mel
last Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. R. C. Hall with
Miss Henrietta Hall co-hostess.
The theme of the program was
"Conservation,"
MERCURYSOLVED, JACKkNIFE RIDE FOR "MAN IN THE MIDDLE."The hump in the floor has been whittled
way down in the new Mercury to provide
more foot room.
SOLVED THE
The members of the Business
Women's Circle of the First Bap­
tist Church met Monday night
at the church' auditorium for
their mission study course taught
by Mrs. W. W. Mann and Mrs.
Kent L. Gillenwater, assisted by
other members of the circle.
PROBLEMS
MANY
'59 CARS
FORGOT
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs.
Kermit Clifton, Mrs. J. H. Grif­
feth, Mrs Hoke Brannen, Mrs.
John A. Robertson and Miss
Glenis Lee attended the funeral
services in Hinesville last Wed­
nesday afternoon of M. L. Smith
at the Carter Funeral Home,
...
SOLVED, LOOK-ALIKE STYLING. Mercury is the
only car in its field that doesn't share its
styling with any other car _doesn't use 8
dressed-up body of a lower priced CRr.
SOLVED, 'OOR GAS MILEAGE. All of Mercury's
new Marauder engines (up to 345 hpj are
amazingly efficient. And for top mileage and
savings, Mercury offers a brand-new Monterey
series that uses regular gas, not premium.
There's another way to
deposit your savings with us
• Only portable with blg·type­
wrller labulation - separate
Clear & Set keys
• Exclusive "See·Sct" margins
keep page always balanced
• The only portable typewriter
wilh Golden·Touch®
Has automatic line-finder,
extra·wido writing line, key.
molde:d 10 fit fingers, big­
machine margi" releose and
mony olh:H b:g-Iypewritcr f_ea­
turE:s. COlllplele with attractive
olloche.lype carrying coso.
Color s�y;ed in Sno .. White
and f2:·m. Corr., ia and try it!
Come in often. But when you can't call on us -
bank by mail. You'll save time, steps and money
this modern way_
'59 MERCURY shows you what new really means
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
North Main Street, Phone 4-5404
$5.00 Down - $1.54 Week
$114.50 (Plus Tax)
The Bulloch County Bank Gordon BusinessMachines Co.
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-­
Statesboro. Ga.
44 East Main St,
-Phone 4-3682-
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You are cordially Invited to \whole family. A 'If.nn andvlslt the Statesboro Regional Ll- friendly welcome Is waiting forbrary today, and to bring the you.
$20.01
$20.10
$20.10
HERE ARE THE PRICES
AT
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PARKER'S SOLD DURING LAST WEEK
1,014 Hog. (700 No.1'.) And
101 Cattl. lor a Total 01 $47,427,78
Parker's Tops 'Em All
Heavy No.I's ... ", ._ $19.60
Heavy No. I'•. -. -. - - - -" $20.00
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday All Na. I'.
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
All No. I's
Heavy No.1'•. _. ._ ..
Heavy No. I'•. -"" .. ". $20.10
Remember-PARKER'S Dally Cub Market will handle
any kind 01 hog or cow you might want to brinK In and
.cll. '
Remember-It Is PARKER'S STOCKYARD 2 to I In
number and lor top prices for tho week .011 your livestock
with PARKEll'S STOCKYARD In Statesboro, Ga.
MR, OLLIFF AKINS, MANAGER IS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES TO SERVE YOU
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
"AS MODERN AS TOMORROW"
-F. C. PARKER, OWNER-
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
II You Need a Truek to Haul Your Llveslock-Just Call:
Day Phone: PO 4-3283 - Night Phone: PO 4-3438
- SOLVED, STANDING ON YOUR EAR '0 SII 'RA"IC UOHTI_
New windshield curves up into the roof, lets
you 800 high traffic lights, New windshield
wipers clear 42% larger area_including middle,
SOLVED, WHACKING YOUR KNEES GETTING IN OR OUT_
Mercury's front doora arc wider than those in
the costliest cars. And the.windshield post
has been moved forward, out of the way. -
SOLVED, TENSION WHEN PASSING. New Marauder
engine., react with split-second precision.
You enjoy the difference. between merely
"enough pewer" and relll peace of mind_
Now on displayl 20th Anniversary Models
L_ � ..au_=mzmal••nm=mi..�tma.. I ----------------------------------------------------�.r_--------------------
For Sale---
We offer for your selection
several excellent farms one of
which Is described below If
r.��ef�e�r l�ea�b��\'I�lh �o���
it would be to your acvantaae
to have a talk with us at our
brand new office Just at Main
Street In SImmons Sh pping
Center We shall be expnc Ing
you soon
a.. E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
CLOSE IN FARM
For Rent
The Bulloch Herald - Page U
Archer gained three States
bora was penalized five and
Burgamy gained four to the 38
Archer gained two and four and
Burgamy picked up three and
three In the 26 Archer dashed
- for II to the 15 and Denning
gained two Walker after bemg-----------­
almost thrown for a long loss
found end Bunky Roughton In
the right corner of the end zone
for the score Burgamy plunged
for the point Sandersville 14
Statesboro 6
H.D. Chrvsanthemum Show
winners are announced
Class E _ KUchen Bounty CI..s F-Buttons
I Home Demonstration Club Regular and Irregular
Ralph Moore Warnock Mrs L
J Holloway Register
Club and Mrs W E Lester Ar
cola Brooklet Club
2 Garden club and others
Mrs Inman Fay Jr Hoe and
Hope Club
Class F - Arrangement Or
Compoaltion, Including
Ad I I
• Commercially Grown Material
U t C ass In I Home Demonstration Club
Mrs Paul Nessmlth West SIde
English to meet g::s G - Dried Arrangement,
T
.
Native Materlala
uesday mght I Home Demonstration ClubMrs Cloyce Martm Nevils Club
Clasa H - Corsages
MISS Maude White director of I Home Demonstration Club
adult education In Bulloch Mrs J E Rowland Jr Portal
County announced that the Club
Enghsh class In adult education Clasa I _ Small Arrangement Or
connection WIth the show
WIll meet at the Sallie Zet Compoaltlon (9 Overall)
Door Pnzes were given by
terower School Tuesday evening I Home Demonstration Club
the following business of States
November 25 at 7 a clock Mrs Ralph Moore Warnock
bora Statesboro Floral Shop
She adds that there Is room Club
won by Joseph Neal Harry W
for a few more students In the 2 Garden club and others
Smith Jewelry Co won by Mrs
class She POints out that It may Mrs Mary Watson Hoe and
Marshall Thigpen Bulloch Floral
be a credit or non credit course Hope Club
Shop won by Mrs V{ A Cui
Those who WIsh high school Class J _ Arrangement Or
pepper Jones The Florist won
credit or those who WIsh to do Composition by 4 H
by Mrs Mary Lee RImes Mlnko
additional study In Enghsh are Club Member
vltz won by Mrs W M Jones
Invited to JOIn the class at this 1st Ruth GIllenwater South
Producers Co op won by Mrs
meeting cast Bulloch 2nd Carol Godbee
C L Southwell Grimes Jewelry
Those interested may contact Southeast Bulloch 3rd Carol
Mrs Paul Frankhn Jr Bradley
MISS White or Don Coleman Turner Marvin Pittman 4th
and Cone Mrs Emit Lee Rack
principal of the Sallie Zet RIcky Hutchinson Stilson 5th
ley s Feed Store Mrs Delmas
terower School Register 4 H Club and 6th _R_u_sh_l_n_g _
Lmda Cason Statesboro HIgh
The annual Chrysanthemum
Show was held at the Home
makers Center on Thursday No
vember 6 was a great success
In spite at the dry weather
Seventy seven arrangements
126 specimens and twenty two
4 H arrangements were entered
The show this year was open
not only to Home Demonstration
Club members but to Garden
clubs and tho general public
and this added much to the suc
cess of the show
The following Is a complete
list of the blue ribbon winners
Arranaements Clasa A
Arrangement or Composition
I Home Demonstration Club
Mrs H H Ryals Arcola Brook
let Club
2 Garden Clubs and others
Mrs Waldo Floyd Civic Garden
Club
Cia.. B - Arrangement
Of Chrysanthemums
I Home Demonstration Club
Mrs Ralph Moore Warnock
Club
2 Garden clubs and others
Mrs Fred T Lanier Civic
Garden Club
Class C - Church
Arrangement or Compoaltlon
I Home Demonstration Club
Mrs C J Jones Arcola Brook
let Club
2 Garden Clubs and others
Mrs W W Mann Brooklet
Garden Club
Class D - Composition.
Autumn Changes
I Home Demonstration Club
Mrs J E Rowland Jr Portal
Club
140 acres Just four miles from FOR SALE
- Colhe Puppies
the Courthouse and on pave Make wonderful pets for the
ment 50 acres of plow land children May be seen after 5 15
�ec::i!en�o"::f!.:n: �1�,;a!�:�lo;. I:!m d'���l�dat.t�tuv�:�s �O"';dS
tine 12 acre pond may be had (RFD 3) II 27 2tp
��re��r���tl��II��la�Jn..�� I����������
�!� ���b�7 sA':sm;lu:��'lla���
good house and an unfailing
well Priced at only $13000 on
tenns
Chas. E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
A TRULY LOVELY HOME
and a moderate price Six rooms
and bath plus screened porch
and f,arage WIth utility
roo",
Ilr��Jr��n\':ne��d :����I�:Wy
large fine site all beautifully
lanuscaped In tip top shape and
in a strictly fIrst class neigh
borhood A superior offering
PRICE-$l1 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
SImmons ShoppIng Center
Dial 42217
===========� FOR SALE-Glass show cases
1-----------------------­
In good condition Rock bottom
prices W C AKINS & SON
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; �g 2r:�� Mom St Statesboro
FOR SALE - Coleman 011 -----------------__.;...__
Llr:a��� ��r:JNtE� K:3�s ��
John H Smith at 15 W Inman
St 1030 tfc
.-------------------
FOR SALE - Commercial Pro
perty showing good return all
Investment 2 store buildings and
small wurehousc All presently
rented Located on route 301
ncar College Contact L B TAY
LOR 1311 Albermarie St Bruns
wick Ga II 20tfc
FOR SALE-Bendix Duo Matlc
Washer Dryer Combination
Cost $500 WIll sell for $50
Muy be seen at 9 Deanna Drive
(Grady Street Extension East)
lip
Shearouse fumbled and It wus
recovered at the Statesboro 41
by James Kelly of the Satans
Denmng gamed two Burgamy
five Denning one and Burgamy
two to the 30 Archer gained
Wendell McGlamary returned four Burgamy one and Walker
the kickoff 17 yards to the completed a SIX yard screen
Statesboro 32 pass to the 19 Denning gained
On Statesboro s first scnrn five and four nnd Walker onc to
mage play of the game Joey the nine
Hagan picked up four Fred Burgamy gained one Archer
Shearouse gamed fIve and 13 three and Ralph Howard broke
Wendell lost three and Joey through to tackle Denning for Th
dropped II Wendell gained \. a seven yard loss Burgamy s
e
of It back but Ben Hag' n pass fell Incomplete
Mrs H H Ryals from the Ar
punted IOta end zone as the McGlamary gamed four
cola Brooklet Home Dernonstra
quarter ended Shearouse one and Joey Hagan
uon Club for the most Outstand
Second Quarter seven to the 24 as the third
rng Arrangement
Burgamy gained one and one quarter ended Sandersville 14
and Denning two and Denning Statesboro 13
punted 42 yards dead to the Fourth Quarter
Statesboro 28 Joey gained SIX Shearouse
Jerry Keefer 10 gain Shear three and Wendell two to the I
ouse seven and Joey four 34 Shearouse made a beautlful �
Wendell four and four Joeyone 21 yard run to the Sandersville
and Ben two for the first down 45 Joey gained rive and 14 to
at mldfield the 26 Shearouse gained two
Shearouse two and Wendell Joey SIX and Shearouse four to
II to the host team s 37 Ben the 14
lost four three two Incomplete Wendell gained one but
passes and punted 28 yards dead Statesboro was penalized to the
at the 13 On the fIrst play 23 for holding Ben threw a 22
Burgamy fumbled and Sammy yard pass to Joey Hagan who
Brannen covered It for States caught It at the one Ben
bora at the 19 sneaked for the score but missed
HOUSE FOR SALE-Built of Ben lost one but Joey gained the PAT Statesboro led 19 14
Hohday HIli Stone with white FOR RENT-3 bedroom house
12 and eIght for the score Ben s WIth 730 left In the game;
marble chip room Three bed In a desirable nClghborhood conversion was good Dennmg returned the kickoff
rooms (I pine panel) 2 com Very close to elementary school The klckorf return
was 29 yards to the 37 Burgamy
plete baths WIth colorex fltxures Creamlc tile bath Natural Has ctopped at the 15 Del nmg gained three and Denning three
pme paneled kItchen and famIly heaters Newly constructed NIce gained three SandersvIlle was Walker passed to Burgamy for
room combmatlOn hVlng dining closet space AVBllable now penalIzed five B Irllamy gOlned one and Denning passed to
room combination Westinghouse Contact JIMMY GUNTER Bo
dishwasher hot water heater wen Fruntture Co PO 43414
fIve and Walker fIve as the half Ronald Stephens for 10 fron a
taenmdphereaatturPeumPcofOnrtroYlear rlou7nodO 10 27 2tc
ended SandersvIlle 14 States fake punt SItuatIon
bora 13 Walker hIt Denntng ror 21
square feet hvmg area 180 FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart Third Quarter yards Walker passed and after
square feet stora�e WIth double ment downstaIrs Located at Wendell returned the kIckoff the ball hIt the ground and
car port Two slldmg glass doors 202 South Zetterower Ave b
opening onto large concrete ter PHONE 43119 Itp
only two yards to the 14 ounced Keefer contacted the
race Situated on large deSirable Wendell gamed eIght
and Shear receiver and Statesboro was W k H D
lot Call E W BARNES PO ollse 13 Joey gained five and pen
I"zed 15 to the 10 Walker arnoc ••
42611 or PO 4 2519 10 2 tfc S
. Wendell two and four Joey passed to DennIng for a score CIFOR SALE-Ona two horse farm el'VICeS gained fIve and Wendell two and Denning plunged for the ub meets
m;;(:g��a��n As�al�oncd�i;�� g�� ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; and fOl r Joey gained nine but ir��ed":;lt�94
30 left Stalesboro
The Warnock Home
��0�"N' 4a�II���v�stO�f torta\ TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING THE SPORTSMAN S LEAGUE Wendell took the k ckoff 20 stratlon Club held Its regula
II 20 2tp SERVICE-30 Selbald
Street VIII hold Its turkey shoot TUES
to the 30 and on the fIrst pial meeting WIth Mrs Reuben Bel
I M TINKER Phone PO 43730 DAY November 25 at M B dashed 21 more to the Sanders cher at Brooklet on Thursday
or PO 4 2265 Statesboro Ga Hodges Store startlllg at I pm VIlle 49 Nove nber 13 The then e of
the
" 17 tfc 2.5rlralergned faRtetmurekmeYSr CtOhlene(lbalrel� Joey Hagan gained
three and program was exchangmg Chr st
be eight Wendell gamed 17 to the mas Ideas
NOVEMBER 25 lip Sandersv lie 21 Joey gamed Mrs Gear a d Mrs DavIS gave
eight a 1(1 five to the nme demonstratlO 1S of fran 11g dr ed
Shearouse picked Ip five and fruits and flowers Other mem
Ben Hagan three and 0 e for bers also gave lhelr Ideas
the TD Ben s PAT was good Officers were presented by the
145 rema ned non noting committee ExplOleJ With Books 15000
Dennll1g returned the k ckoff Mrs Belcher sen e:l lemon pie children s books are available at
18 10 the 37 Statesboro was and coffee the Statesboro RegIOnal hbrary
penalized five for too many I 01 1,.---------------------..on the fIeld and Walker passed II
to Denning for 18 to the States
bora 39 Walker passed to
Burgamy for seven but thrf'e
passes foil Incomplete as the
game ended
Statesboro 26 SanderSVIlle 21
FOR RENT-Two offices at 4
West Cherry St AIr Condl
tioned Completely redecorated
R J HOLLAND 8 14 ttc
FOR RENT-5 room unfurnished
apartment Private entrar ce
Available now Adults only 231
South Main St PHONE 4 2738
828 tfc MK
FOR RENT-Pleasant comfort
able nicely located furnlshed
apartment With four rooms and
bath and screened porch Ground
floor and pnvate entrance Ex
cellent condition Adults only
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart
ment Three rooms and
• OR SALE OR LEASE private bath Front and back
La brick residence located entrance Gas heat Electric
at J(' lewel Drive There arc stove Located at 9 N ZET
three 3) bedrooms and bath TEROWER AVE II 202tp
downs. rs and two (2) bed
room end bath upstairs There
Is a la ve IIvlnll room separate
?���1r r��mm ��cr�e;OO�efIO�n�ntra? �r:lt Illill u large fcnct!C1
.Jl \ tn u!.;� DefInitely priced
to sell Contact-
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
COUNTRY HOME SEEKER
YOUR ADVICE PLEASE
It has been suggested that I
diVide part of my farm Into two
three and five acre tracts eacll
to mclude both open and wooded
areas Unh mted pure water fro 1
deep drilled" ell va lid be sup
r��dus�oal a!����!S ot��dl��J��1
wells
The recreatIOnal opportun ties
�����a�k e��31��on�1 1dl�rCIUI��na1
conditions and the l se of n
large 1>0 d set down am dst
surrou dIngc;:. of notable beauty
a paradise for nature lovers
Though fe V In number these
tracts would be moderate 1
pr ce and the location only a
short distance from town VIa
paved rand
Now I would apprecIate learn
��� �vOhe\��� lth�h�s a�e 11�a�f i:�
::;t��:�t ���pe�f�o Vv��I� k�ed �� 11:11====_=====_=====
restnctlOns would be des rable
I
Ceramic Tile
Pertinent suggestIOns or any
kmd would be welcon ed
All commUnications will be Brick 'W1ork
conSidered confidential No
pnzes are ofrered but those who
respond Will receive first cho ce
of sItes when and f the property
IS marketed
Thank you Please address
ADVERTISER
Box 419 Statesboro Ga
Own Your
HOME
On Beautiful Nelson Way
(just off Jewel Drive)
F H.A Financed
Low Down Payments
See Jimmy Gunter
Bowen FurnIture Company
FOR RENT-5 room unfurnished
apartment located at 102 West
Jones Ave Private front anad
back entrance Gas heat Hot
water Available now W E
HELMLY phone 4 2776
10 13 Ifc
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Rent
Homes for Sale
Apartment
List With Us For
QUick Sale
23 North Main St
Phone 4 2471
S E B H YOUNG FARMERS
TO MEET NOVEMBER 26 HORTICULTURE - ONE
E T Mullts Work unu Can ENTRY
OF A VARIETY
servauontst for Bulloch County
OF EACH COLOR
WIll be on the program at the
Class A - Large ExhIbition
next meetIng of Southeast Bul
Reflex and Incurves
loch Young Farmer members
1 Home DemonstratIOn Club
Wednesday night November 26 MISS
LeIla WhIte NeVils Club
Barbecue chICken cooked 0' Mrs J
H Bradley Leefleld
an out door grill made III the
Club and MISS Leila White
farm shop Will be served the NeVIls
Club
members at 730 a clock The
Class 8 - Novelties
meetIng WIll be held as usual at
Mrs Paul Nessmlth
Southeast Bulloch HIgh School
SIde Club
Plans WIll be made for bUIld
Class C-Anemonles
mg n cedar chest to be given
Reflexes and Irregular
away by the organization prior
Mrs Russle Rogers Leefleld
to the Chnstmas hohdays Club
Mrs C S Proctor Arcola
OffIcers elected for the en Brooklet Club Mrs
Emit Lee
sUing year arc Robert Cox
Ogeechee Club Mrs W E
preSident Naughton Beasley Lester
Areola Brooklet Club
vice preSident Franklm Rushmg
Mrs Paul Nc!]smlth West Side
secretary and W C Hardy
Club
treasurer
Class D - Singles
And Semi Doubles
Mrs Russle Rogers Leefleld
Club Mrs Dorns Cason West
Side Club Mrs Ben JOiner Lee
field Club Mrc- Laurice PerkinS
Leef eld Club Mrs Paul Nes
Paul Nessmlth
smith West SIde Club MISS
L"lla WhIte NeVIls Club Mrs
Russ e Rogers Leefleld Club
Mrs W L BIShop Portal Club
Mrs E L Womack Portal Club
Mrs C E Saxon Olney Club 1 _
Trl color Ribbon went to MISS
LCilo White of the NeVils Home
Demonstration Club for the
most outstanding Specimen
Wanted
WANTED-TImber and Timber
Land by FORESTLANDS
REALTY CO J M TINKER
Broker 30 SCI bald Street States
bora Pnone PO 4 3730 or PO
42265 417 tfc
The family Ihat reads together
gro vs together Get books to
grow on from the Statesboro
Reg anal LIbrary
Miss Donie Kennedy Register
Club Mrs Roland Moore Lee
field Club Mrs Roy Smith
West Side Club Mrs Sollie Can
ner Leefleld Club Mrs John
McCorkle Jlmps Club Mrs H
U Turner Statesboro Mrs C
M Graham Olney Club Mrs
Sam Brannen West Side Mrs
Henry Quattlebaum Warnock
Club Mrs Clulse Smith West
Side Club Mrs L J Holloway
Register Club Mrs C M Gra
ham Olney Club Mrs Sollie
Conner Leefield Club Mrs
M P Martin Sr Stilson Club
Mrs Carlton Hendley Olney
Club
SWEEPSTAKE
The Sweepstake ribbon went
to Mrs Paul Nessrnlth of the
West SIde Club for the most blue
ribbons on Specimens and Ar
rangements The tri color nb
bans went to Miss Leila White
of the Nevils Club for the most
outstanding specimen and to
Mrs H H Ryals of the Arcola
Brooklet Club for the most out
standing arrangement
Mrs Rufus Joiner and Mrs
Dorris Cason were In charge of
the Bazaar whIch was held In
THE SPORTSMAN S LEAGUE
WIll hold ItS turkey shoot TUES
DAY November 25 at M B
Hodges Store starting at I p m
�5 f����� fa�e���6:r ���ed�[�
NOVEMBER 25 Itp
BUILDING MATERIALS
Pegboard and Masonite
Bathroom Tlleboard
White Pine Panelling
White Pine Shelving
FIr Lumber
Windows and Doors
Masury Paints
M Manville Asbestos
Fllntkote Roorlng
Builder's Hardware
Lighting Fixtures
Sheetrock and Plaster
Cement and Mortar Mix
Rock Wool Insulation
Asphalt and Rubber Tile
Nalls - Screws - Bolts
Durall Aluminum Tension
Screen
Wide Variety of Screen
Doors and Grills
Fire Brick - Flue Linings
Drain Tile
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
3840 West Main-Phone 43351
ATTENTION
Livestock Growers
WANT ED TO BUY-Good Ear
1"==_= ==_ Corn WIll buy In crtb or III
the rleld Pay good prtces Call
IV ALTERS FEED SERVICE Day
Phone 42315 Night 43674
1023 tfc
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
The
BULLOCH STOCKYARDSAWS FILED-All types of
saws filed qUickly on our pre
CIS on 10LEY AUTOMATIr
FII ER Your saws WIll II
faster cleaner truer P
rankersley PETF. S FOLEY
SA IV IILERS 13 West Moo e
�treet PHONE PO 4 3860
522 t'c
TILE YOUR OLD BATH
Call
AKINS APPLIANCE CO
1'0 4 ��1!\
PHILLIPS /ips
• •
�
.� L.a.. �'
NOW OPEN
WIll not have a sale on ThanksgiVing Day - so If
you have cattle and hogs ready for market bring
them In thiS week
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
DO YOU PLAN
TO BUILD OR
REMODEL?
Let Us Give You A
FREE ESTIMATE
Ho ant so smart CM t even make
change
But we cun make a change in
your Cars pcrfornmnce wUh
an au Change Cartridge and
LubncatJon Job
If You Need A
Carpenter
Plaster Patcher
Cattle and hogs are seiling real good now and
the prtces at BULLOCH STOCKYARD are always
tops
Come see for yourself and you WIll be con
vlnced THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD IS the place
to sell
We will not have a sale ThanksgiVing Day
but on Frtday after If you have graded hogs and
want to sell we II be open for bUSiness and will
get you the top dollar
COME IN AND PAY NOW
We hope each of you a very pleasant Thanks
g vlng Holiday
The books will remam open
until December 20, after which
Taxes hecOlue past due and you
will he liable for interest.
TRANS OIL CO.
�
THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCF
HI�hway 80 Eas� PO 4 5511
US 301 South PO 25t7
or
Painter
beautiful
Lustre rt s
Dept Store
CARPETS a fright? Make them a CALL 4 3074
Sr:,cah�el;'l:h B��: GEORGE MILLER
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
COUNTY
J. V. Tillmanl Owner and Operator
A Prl•• Wlnnlnl
New.paper
1958
DeUer New.paper
Cont..ts
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'Santa Claus Special' to carry kids to
Dover io bring Santa to Statesboro
Show set for
Thursday, Dec. 4
Mrs H W Turner and M...
E C Godfrey chairmen of the
Little Camellia Show sponsored The arrival of Santa Alaus here by the Centrnl
by the Mr and Mrs Garden
'!"
Club of Statesboro In coopers
of Georgia Santa Claus SPfClal Wednesday afternoon Jtion WIth the American Camel December 3 will maugurate}
the opening of the 1958 aVcees
lIa Society announced this weex Christmaa Season in States oro
.J
'
that the show WIll be held at
the Recreation Center on Thurs
Statesboro stores expect to be
day December 4 from 2 to 9
eady for the annual holiday �O t t d
· V V ,
p m Rites held for f·el�s�O�v�ndd:c��:a��tthf�r ���7:
U S an lng J. oung rarmer
The rules for the httle
Camellia Show are as follows
retuest Christmas dress They
I Any amateur grower of Dr. McElveen I �t
romaln open later that James H Smtth of RFD 6 Statesboro was namerl
camellias whether or not a
�
It Is expected that more than Bulloch County B Most Outstanding Young Farmer In
���!roafc���!�e�n�i��I�� e� of Brooklet
thousand Bulloch County chll 1958 In special ceremonies held at the Forest Heights
exhibIt blooms from plants that
ren Will board the Central of Country Club on Tuesday night of this week
eorgta train at the East Main
have been In the owner's pas Illepot about 330 to travel to
1____________ The Outstanding Young
session for at least thirty days Dr J M McElveen 81 died Dover where they will meet
Farmer Is an annual tribute to
2 Entries received only be Sunday November 23 In a Sa Santa and welcome him
to Stat bo the young tarmers 01
the county
tween the hours of 8 a m and vannah hospital after a short Statesboro and escort blm back
es ro by the Statesboro Junior Cham
12 noon Illness He was born In Bulloch home aboard the train
ber of Commerce
3 More than one bloom to County the son of the late W The Santa Claus special Is R ta Club gets
Mr Smith Is 31 years of age
a single stem will disqualify the E McElveen and Americus being sponsored by the
States 0 ry and Is married to the tormer
entry Cone McElveen pioneer Bulloch bora Merchants
Association In Miss Dorelco Deal They have
4 Wifing of bloom to own THANKSOIVINO 1958 County citizens Dr McElveen cooperauon with the
officials of
3 new members three childrenwood IS permissible graduated from the University he railroad company In Savan
5 Blooms should be cut WIth God bless the man who plows a field And sows at Augusta In 1902 and began rah and Statesboro
Mr Smith s selection for the
one or two leaves the II h t Wh I t th bid th
hIS practice 10 Denmark Go According to the schedule the annual honor was
based upon
Specimens WIll be exhibited ye
ow w ea - 0 p an sear ey an e After about two years he moved anta Special will leave here
Gerald Groover president of his progress In his farm actlvl
m a DIXIe Cup furnished by the corn Our hungry children eat God bless all hIS offIce to Brooklet and prac bout 3 30 P m and arrive back
the Statosboro Rotary Club re ties during the past ten yoara
show those who bend beneath The weight of dally toil tlced there until his health n Statesboro about 530 when
cently announced that three His row crops Include tobacco
7 If only one bloom of a Whose fate IS hnked for good or III With sun and
forced him to retire In the sprIng special escort will take him
new members had been Initiated cotton corn peanuts and oats
variety IS entered It shall of 1955 pnd hIS attendants to the court
Into the Statesboro Club They Much of his time Is devoted to
constitute a class and It will be Wind and toll He was a Mason a Shriner house square whore he will can
are Jones Lane Dr Buster raising hogs and cattle as well
Judged against the standard of a member of the Brooklet duct the special ceremonies
Deal and Jim Brock Mr Lane Is as custom corn picking and com
perfection for that variety We thank Thee Lord that men
who atrive In K I CI b H �h
I In the construction
business Dr bl I
iwan sue was a mem lch will turn on the c ty s Deal IS a member of the
n ng and peanut picking
8 All blooms entered for ex lowly earthly ways Receive from Thee rich ber of the Georgia Medical As htistmas hghts for the hall
hibitlor shall become the
measurmgs And laden harvest days Grant th
soclatlon and the American ay season
Memorial Cllnie and a practicing He follows the accepted prac
property of the management
em
Medical Association and of the Tickets for the Santa Claus physician
here and Mr Brock tlces of soli conservation He
the faith to plant again When harvest time IS done- Brooklet Baptist Church Special may be secured only at
Is manager of the Statesboro believes that winter cover crops
SE�!!?� ISi��:�����:�a) The gold fruits of the open air The red fruits of He IS survived by his wife. Lanier Jewelers on East Main
Coca Cola Bottling Company and grazing crops arc essential National Legien
camellia japonica and (b) the Bun
Mrs Sara Elizabeth Brown Mc Street They are 50 cents for They
were presented to the to his farming operations He •
Elveen of Brooklet three dough adults and 25 cents for chil
club In a special ceremony by used a punctual planting sched
camelha sasanqua Each variety ters Mrs Fay Wilson of States dren The Bulloch County Board
Dr John Mooney on Monday ulc and Intensified fertilizer d t be
WIll be judged separately and
-From FruIts of the Sun by Grace Noll Crowell and can bora Mrs Lanle[ Hardman of of EducatIon has announced that
November 10 program cornman er 0
appropriate rIbbons awarded trlbuted by Mrs E L Barnes preSIdent of the GeorgIa
ExhIbItors are hmlted to one FederatIon or Women s Clubs Statesboro
Covington and Miss Louise Mc fhe schools In the county WIll Much of his success can be
bloom of each variety Class 1
Elveen of Brooklet two sons dISmISS early enough for parents
P ahtoturlrbsuted
to long hard working here December 2
II Plates of three carnell..
W E McElveen of Statesboro to get theIr children to the depot ost Office
Japonlca blooms of one variety T b B I
and J M McElveen Jr of So In tIme to board the Santa Claus
Class III Collection of five 0 acco OW game
vannah seven grandchildren �peclal • II
Jaycee President Fred Hodges Ralph White commander at
camellta japonlca of mixed
one sister Mrs Georgia Bunce It Is pointed out that all chll Insta s new Introduced the club. special the Dexter Allen Post No 90
variety Class IV Seedlings
of Statesboro and several nieces elren under six years of age must gueslf InclUdIng outstanding of the Amuican Le&1an, aD
American Camellia Society R C
and nephews be accompanied by an adult No b
• ) On farmers at 191!8 19�7 ond nouhced !""ay that Preston J
awards avaIlable at the dlscre at ec enter tODI·ght
Funeral servIces were held one WIll be allowed to board the cur servIce 1958-Delmas Rushing Jr WII Moore of Stillwater Oklahoma
tlOn of the Judges
Tuesday at 3 p m from the tram while It Is at Dover
ham Cromley ond I amar Smith National Commander of the
Brooklet Baptist Church with The spokesman for the Mer Assistant Postmaster Fronk A I Lc I ill be th
SECTION II-EDUCATIONAL
the Rev Kent L Gillenwater chants Assoctatlon pomted out Hook this week announced the
County Agent Roy Powell mer can g on w e
f(a) ExhIbIt shOWing a method b Af Tthbanllkfsglvmg trehat
IS hbelng provtded for States offlclatmg aSSisted by the Rev hot the St.teshoro stores offer Inauguration of a new drive
presented the guest speaker Dr ��;s�::n�: I�:�e�b!ro� �tesa
a plantmg and growing camellia 010 00 ans tOnlg t (T ursday) when the States
E L Harrison BUrial was In the Christmas gift buys to equal and up to mUll boxes located 10 Walph Wehunt of
the Agrlcul dinner meeting to begin at
seedhngs (b) Table of blooms bOl 0 Mtdget VarsIty meets the Swamsboro MIdgets III
Brooklet Cemetery n many mstances better buys front of the post office One Is tural Extension Service who dis 8 a clock
representmg dIfferent specIes of th f tiT b B I f tb II
Pallbearers. were Floyd AkIns than can be found 10 the larger for local mall the other for out cussed the Importance of a soli
the camllha famIly
e Irs annua 0 acco ow 00 a game Grady Parrish F CRozIer T shoppln� centers CItizens of of town
He announced that the meet
There will be commerCIal The Bowl festIvitIes WIll get
E Daves W 0 Denmark J I this secllon are urged to do He stated that patrons of the
fcrtlhty program for Bulloch Ing will be a district legion af
hlblts by Jones the FlOrist underway at 730 a clock
when Mmlck J H Wyatt and Dr C l:helr shoppmg at home WIth post offIce who usc this new County
fair He stated that the States
Statesboro Floral Shop and the Statesboro Tmy MItes will
E Bohler tho neoole who support the com servIce should separate their 10
bora post IS especially proud at
Bulloch Floral Shop stage a football struggle
Bames Funeral Home was 10 mun tv s churches schools and cal and out of town mall and MD.. being
host to Commander
Schedules for the show may At 8 a clock the whIstle WIll
charge ,ther servIces place each 10 the proper box pro rs. aVIS IS Moore since he Is visiting only
be picked up at the hbrary blow for the mom event WIth
vlded He pomted out that the
a few legion posts In Georgia
the RecreatIOn Center s Midget
SHRINERS TO SPONSOR usc of the new service will al d'
and Statesboro Is one of these
VarSIty gomg against the
BROADCAST TECH GEORGIA County to begin low patrons an extra half hour name assIstant
Commander Moore Is one of
Midgets from Statesboro
FRESHMAN GAME TODAY to get their mall In the post of
the American Legion s most out
flce standing young men having
The half time show WIll can The Statesboro Shrme Clubf. H DAb
h h h
Slst of more football WIth the announced tad th t tot
Mr Hook stated that the gent
een named to Is Ig post dt
ay a I s mem X rappmg space was a yellow curb area • • the age
of 38 with thirteen
Statesboro MIghty MItes playing bers here WIll sponsor the radiO \ I \
two fIfteen mmute games broadcast over WWNS States
and the space Is for the drive up years
or Legion serv ce
More than 170 boys of the bora of the GeorgIa Tech Fresh D 1 malhng
servIce only Mrs Beatrice G Davis of He saw combat duty In the
Statesboro recreatIOn program man University of GeorgIa program ec. '1e added that they hope that
Jenkins County formerly of Southwest Pacific with the Army
WIll have a part 10 the Thanks Freshman football game thIS
by Monday December I the lob Clearwater Flo has been ap Air Force on New Guinea Mora-
glvmg affaIr aftemoon beglnnmg at 230 Dr John Mooney Jr actmg
lobby of the post office will re pointed assistant home demon tal and Samar P I He holds
AdmISSIon IS 50 cents for a clock Football fans and health d t t f th
turn to Its open 24 hours status stratlon agent In Bulloch County the Asiatic Pacific CampaIgn
adults and 25 cents for students friends of Lehman Franklin Jr B II h �
mmlS ra or a e succeeding Mrs Gertrude M Medal with nine battle stars He
I d II II b
u oc ounty Health Depart CHURCH CHOIRS AND MUSIC Gear who has been appointed IS a practicing attorney and Is
mc u mg co ege students WI e mterested "' hstenmg ment thIS week announced that CLUB TO HOLD CANTATA Home Demonstration Agent vice president and general
Monday Nov 17 87 57 TIckets be secured at the Rec to the game Young
Frankhn the county WIll begm December
T reallon Center and
the NIC Nac son of Mr a d M Leh a I an extensIve fox trappmg pro
REHEARSAL SUNDAY AT 2 here counsel of American Life In
opens new uesday
Nov 18 86 80
Grill before game tIme Franklm of S�atesb��o an� � gram The Statesboro Music Club Mrs Davis received her edu
surance Company
I
•
M
Wednesday Nov 19 82 62 ------------ former Blue DeVIl star IS on the Dr Mooney saId In makmg In cooperation with the choirs cation In the public school of
Pace In etter
Thursday Nov 20 72 45 OLIVER BLAND IS Bulldog team the announcement As always
of the churches of Statc.sboro Jenkins County and rece,ved her J
•
W '
Friday Nov 21 76 37 NAMED MANAGER OF
1------------ robles IS a constant and will present Its annual Christ degree from TIft College She umor oman s
JImmy Reddmg of the States Saturday Nov 22 81 36 PIEDMONT HOTEL
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE dangerous health problem 10 thiS mas Cantata on Sunday evening has also done graduate study at
boro Auto Parts Company an Sunday Nov 23 84 40
The December meellng of the county Most of the rabies IS
December 21 at 7 30 at the First the University at GeorgIa and CI b
nounced here thIS week that he There was no rainfall dur
Announcement was made re Mma Frankhn CIrcle WIll be beheved to be transmitted to BaptIst Church In Statesboro Furman University She th.n U to
has opened a new place In Ing the week
cently that Ohver Bland held December I at 730 P m domestic antmals mcludmg
Mrs Isaac Bunco this week taught In the adult education
Metter which operates under formerly of Statesboro has been at the home of Mrs Cleta cats dogs and
hvestock by WIld announced that the fIrst joint department at Clearwater Flo
the name of Auto Parts and 1r:=-IiiIIi_GlIIJIZ named general manager of the Murphy on South Zetterower faxes He explained
that the chOir rehearsal will be held at before coming to Bulloch HoII·da"
Supply Company It IS located PIedmont
Hotel m Atlanta Ave fox trappmg program Is the
the BaptIst Church on Sunday 'J
at 15 South Rountree Street 10
--------------------.------.:..:.......:.� most effective measure to com afternoon November 30 at 2
County
Metter E L Beasley of States bat this
menace to the health p m She states that this will Mrs Gear succeeded Mrs
bora has moved to Metter and Senator Russell tells Farm Bureau
and wellbemg of the citizens of be the first of only tour re
WIll manage the new place
the county hearsals
and urges all the mem
Sara V Thigpen who Is on sick
Mr Reddmg added that he The
mltlal trappmg will be bers of
the several choirs to be leave Mrs Thigpen has been
had opened a place In Millen
done In areas and on farms m present agent here three years
WIth A P Campbell as manager he wI·II fight tobacco acreage cut
which requests arc fIled
wlthl---------------
and Jimmy Kn ght as salesman the
Bulloch County Health De
Headquarters for the three partment by
the indiVidual
auto parts and supply busl
farmers and In areas where
nesses are m Statesboro WIth
If Senate Rule 22 IS changed to I estrlct filibuster In reference to the mlntsters rabIes IS known to be present
L B 011 ff as sales manager mg those who pi oposed the change Will know they ve man festo Russell saId m es Smce the program WIll begm
on
Mr Redding stated that he be been m a fight before tt IS effective Sen Richard B
sence It bOIled down to an at Monday December I all In
gan bUSIness here With Just two
tempt to get the people of Geor dlvlduals who WIsh to avaIl
employees and that today hIS
Russell said In an address here Monday night gla to accept mtegratlOn themselves of thiS pr vllege
place here employs fIfteen Russell promised Bulloch In other parts of hiS speech
vh ch IS executed and partl811y
people Couny farmers he would fight Russell strongly critiCized Secre
Russell lashed out on those fmanced by the State Health
____________ Ito prevent reductIOn 111 tobacco tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
who would surrender on the Department should file their
acreage Bulloch County IS one Benson and took exceptIon to
queSt on He declared that the applications WIth the Bulloch
of the largest tobacco produc ng the Atlanta mm sters maOlfesto
people of Georgia Will not be County Health Department 1 J
counties n the state and the on mtegratlOn ssued over the
lilt mldated by Attorney General North College Street States
Statesboro tobacco market IS the weekend Rogers
the PreSident or any bora before December I
largest In the GeorgHl Flor da
other II1dlvlduals or groups and A f k t
belt
Russell saId Benson seemed that the people of Georgia wlil
s ox trapp ng IS nown a
t h h b
be extremely Important and of
Russell was prinCipal speaker
0 ave some ypnotlc power stand y the constitutIOn Fectlve every mdlvld al who
The schedule of the States at the annual n eetmg of tne
over Pres dent E senhower to ThiS much I do know Gear owns property IS urged to make
bora RegIOnal Library book Bulloch County Farm Bureau �he detrIment of the nat on s glans Will be unworthy of our the proper appl catIOn for thIS
mooblle for next week IS as held here November 24
armers heritage If we surrender at any service
follows There has been cons derable
Benson he saId 5 the cham t me before the shoot ng starts I ast year rab cs vas con
Monday December 1 West speculatIOn that lIberals 111 the plan
of the processor and the the senator SaId and rece ved a slderably reduced n thiS county
Side commun ty and Brooklet senate Will attempt to amend the
consumer and not the defender thunderous applause He added and It was n a great measure
at 330 p m Tuesday Portal rules III an effort to restr ct the
of lhe farmer That the f ght we nre mak ng du t th t f 700
School Wednesday Southeast fllilbuster and Russell s state Russell also promIsed that he IS for constItutIOnal government fo:es
a e rapp ng 0 over THESE MAY BE GTC S BIG 5 when the Professors open theIr
Bulloch HIgh and Brooklet ele ment here Monday was the would fight to correct a farm and I know we would be
better Any further Informat on may
1959 basketball season m Atlanta Monday ntght With GeorgIa Tech
mentary school Thursday De strongest yet Issued by a program that has farmers
com to fIght than to run up the be obtamed from the Health They
arc left to right Cary Moore EddIe Owens George McLeod
cember 4 Preetona community Southern leader petmg With each other white flag Department
Whitey Verstraete co-captain and Chester Curry co captain
name James H. Smith
National Commander
Tho Amerlelln Lelloa
19581959
SAVANNAH BANKER TO BE
SPEAKER AT ROTARY
MONDAY DECEMBER I
Malcolm Bell Jr vIce presl
dent and trust officer of the
LIberty NatIonal Bank In Sa
vannah Will be the guest
speaker at the Statesboro Ro
tary Club on Monday Decem
ber I
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday Na­
vember 17 through Sunday
November 23 were as followsJimmy Redding
sponsor
House
The State, ro Junior Worn
an s Club Is sponsoring a Hoil
day House on December 4 and
5 from 10 a m until 6 p m
at the lovely home of Mrs
Alfred Dorman 318 Savannah
AvenuI!L
The house will be decorated
for the Holiday season and hand
made gift Items such as Christ
mas aprons and stocking plus
delicious cakes candles and
pies WIll be on sale
Coffee and cookies will be
served to all viSItors by mem
bers of the Junior Woman s
Club
Schedule for
Bookmobile
AdmiSSIOn IS 25 cents and ad
vance tickets are now available
from ony club member Two
lovely door prizes WIll be given
to lucky tIcket holders
